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Blue Crross is returning to 
Knox County, and along with it, 
Blue Shield. Enrollment dates 
are July 7 to 16.

• • • •
Time was we weren’t at all 

favorable toward ally type of 
hospital insurance. It was pre
judice, perhaps, but pust the 
same, the name of hospital in
surance Just rubbed a raw spot 
with salt.

• 0 • •
It all came about back yonder 

after the depression and during 
the recession. A fellow came to 
us and wanted us to run a $25 
worth of hospital insurance ad 
vertising free, for nothing, gra
tis.

• • • •
And at that time, such a re

quest was just about like asking 
us to give our innerspring mat
tress to a stranger, and sleeping 
on a pile of shucks.

4 • • •
The idea was that we should 

run the ads free, thereby ren
dering a service to our fellows 
man. The Insurance firm was 
a non-profit outfit, and, there
fore, had no funds for advertis
ing.

• • • •
And that left a sore spot 

with us for years. Even when 
Blue Cross came last year, we 
weren't too enthusiastic about 
it. But we took out the Insur
ance and still have It In force. 

• • • •
We hope to keep It from here 

on out, because we believe it Is 
just as important as life insur
ance, if not more so. to a per
son of moderatae means.

• • • •
We’ve known of people going 

to a hospital for care, and com
ing out with their hospital bills 
paid. The hospital bill would 
have ruined them financially, 
had it not been for a policy in 
Blue Cross.

• • • •
We attended a meeting In 

Knox City recently at which 
time a group of people repre
senting the four corners of the 
county invited Blue Cross to 
come back to Knox County.

• • • •
On this second visit, Knox 

County people will be given an 
opportunity to enroll as a county 
group, as was fhe case last 
year, except that places employ
ed five or more persons should 
come in as an employee group. 

• • • •
Concerning Blue Cross, Mr. 

West of the Dallas office said: 
“ It is the typical American so
lution to a problem. You can use 
the hospital, go out with your 
bills paid, and not have a debt 
hanging over you.

• • • •
310 families enrolled ast year 

in Knox county: 140 had already 
been carrying Blue Cross, mak
ing a total of 450 families in all. 

• • • •
In 1946, Blue Cross paid out 

$1.566.03 in hospital bills for 
Knox county people; in 1947. 
$1,715.40; in 1948. $6,709.20. and 
a total of $3,261.15 for the first 
three months of this year- 

• • • •
"Blue Cross is priced so a 

fellow who is working can af
ford it.” Mr. West explained. 
And paying a little bit each 
month, quarter, or each year 
is a lot betfer than having to dig 
up a hospital bill.

• • • •
Blue Shield is a twin sister of

mercy to Blue Cross.
• • • •

It is designated to help out 
with surgical and doctor bills, 
whereas Blue Cross is for the
hospital bills.• • • •

Blue Shield pays up to $150 for 
surgical operations, and. bro
ther, that ain’t hay either!

• • • •
It also provides $3.00 per day, 

after the seventh day. for doc
tor's bills on medical cases 
where surgery Is not Involved. 

• • • •
People go to hospitals for 

treatment more readily and
more often than they did In 
years past. That’s because they 
can get better care, and because 
the doctor can take care of more 
patients. • • • •

We used to think a fellow was 
mighty sick to go to a hospital. 
But now we consider It the best 

(Oenttnoed oa Pegs Two)

16 Graduates 
Get Diplomas 

At Benjamin
Thursday evening. May 26, the 

Benjamin high school graduates 
had their commencement exer
cises, which were held in the 
high school auditorium, with A. 
F. Edwards of Wichita Falls 
as guest speaker.

Invocaflon was by Edward Lee 
Kirk, principal of the Benjamin 
high school.

Valedictorian was Miss Doro
thy Taylor. Salutatorian was 
Johnnie McGaughey.

Miss Vera Hahn sang ‘Trees,’ ’ 
and Mrs. Wanda West sang 
“There’s A Bluebird Singing In 
My Heart.” Each was accomp
anied by Mrs. Irene New of 
Truscott on the piano.

Presentation of diplomas and , 
awards was made by Superin- 1 
tendent J. R. Steedman

Members of the graduating 
class are as follows:

Br*tty Barnett. Tommie John
son. Dorothy Taylor. Caroline1 
Polster, Wynes Gillen tine, Imo- : 
gene Gibson. Bonita Snailum, I 
Fern Alexander, Leota Golden, j 
Opal Logan. Bobby Jack Ham
ilton. Nile Bryant. Johnnie Mc
Gaughey. Bob Haynie, Joe Reed 
Jones and Eugene Hall.

Sketch Of New Baptist Church

Above is the architect’s con
ception of the proposed $100,000 
buildnig W'hlch will be the First 
Baptist Church of Munday when,

completed. '  two or three weeks. The new
Workers have been tearing structure will la* located cn the 

down the old building and inak same grounds, 
tng plans for the new for some Members of the church are

holding their regular services 
in the Munday school auditor
ium while the new building is 
being completed.

Knox County 
Over Half Way In 

Sales Of Bonds
Knox County has achieved 

57 percent of its quota in the 
Opportunity Drive for the sale 
of Series E Savings Bonds. W. 
E. Braly, county chairmen, an
nounced recently.

The drive officialy opened on 
May 16 and sales for this county 
through the first week totalled 
921.7B7, accord!* to a sales re
port received from state savings 
bonds headquarters in Dallas. 
The county quota is $38,000. The 
report carries sales through 
Saturday, May 21.

The report also showed that 
sales for Texas were $19,460.304 
or 52 per cent of the state quota 
of $36.950,000.

Several counties reached and 
exceeded their quotas during 
the first week of the drive and 
numerous others showed sales j 
o f 50 per cent or more of their I 
quotas, causing Nathan Adams j 
of Dallas, state savings bonds 
bonds chairman to predict that 
Texas will far exceed its quota 
“ in the most successful savings 
bonds campaign since the war ’ , j 
The drive wll continue through 
June 30.

Counties already having 
reached or exceeded their quotas 
are Andrews, Bailey, Blanco. 
Cass, Coke, Dawson, Ector. Go
liad, Hall. Irion. Kimble, Lam 
pasas. Mills. Montgomery. New
ton. Scurry and Stephens.

Spray Machine 
Being Operated

Munday’s fogging machine 
has been in operation for most 
of this week, doing a good job of 
fogging the town. This is being 
done to keep down files and 
mosquitos and as an addl'd pre
caution against the dread dis
ease. polio, which has already- 
hit some sections of Texas.

A new' solution is being used 
this year, according to the boys 
who operate the machine, which 
gives a quick “knock down” of 
flies and mosquitos. This solu 
tion is said to be more readily 
effective flian DDT in that it 
gives an instant kill.

By beginning this early and 
continuing through the summer. 
Munday’s menace from flies and 
mosquitoes should be kept at a 
minimum.

Local Woman is 
Killed Sunday 

In Car .Mishap

Masonic Lodge 
Names Officers

Steedman Child 
Wins Baby Derby 

At Knox Hospital

Street Sweeper 
Due To Arrive 

On Thursday
It’s been bought, folks. It’s 

due to arrive this week today 
(Thursday) in fact. It is expect
ed to lx? put into operation im
mediately, if not sooner.

It’s the street sweeper we’ve 
been fussing about. It’s been 
bought, it’s coming, it’ll be used 
to help keep our streets cleaner.

It’s a small job, but we have 
a small town, so likely it will do 
the job. or they wouldn’t have 
bought it.

It’s the pick-up type, too, so 
' lhat’s a particular advantage.

A used job it is, too, but a bat - 
_ J gain at the price, they say. City 

officials closed the deal this 
week, and the thing is supposed 
to be set down in Munday on 
Thursday, so they said Wednes
day.

Be on hand to see it It’* Mun
day s first mechanical street 
sweeper!

Mrs. Minnie L. High Romin 
ger. 64. of Munday and Mrs. El 
la W. Osburn. 93. of Abilene, 
were killed and two others hurt

Michael 
who was

William 
born at

Steedman. 
the KnoxLee Haymes was elected wor

shipful master of Knox Lodge | county hospital at 6 a. m. Sun- 
No. 851, A. F. A A. M. last Mon day, won the Stork Derby con- 

early Sunday night when their I day night at the regular slated test at the hospital by being the
automobile overturned a mile meeting, at which time the an first baby born after 12 o’clock
east of Elmdale. near Abilene I nuai election of oft leers was 

Injured were Mrs C. W. Os- held. He succeeds M. T Cham 
burn. 63. and Douglas Osburn. berlain. who was circled treasur •
61. both of Abilene, relatives of er for the enstftng year.
Mrs Osburn. Other officers elected are:

Douglas Osburn was driving Leo Guffey, senior warfleft; Joe
the automobile which overturn B Roberts. Junior warden; G. B
ed at 7:15 p. m. The party Hammett, re-elected secretary,
was returning to Abilene from and G. W. Dingus, re-elected 
Clyde, whety they visited rela tiler.

Appointive offices will be fill
ed by the newly elected officers 
Installation of officers will be 
held sometime after June 24th.

Mobile X-Ray 
Unit Coming To 

Knox County
Saturday mid night in the Knox 
hospital The derbv was spon I
sored ss part of the observance and health
of Hospital Day authorities are soliciting the help

Young Michaël is the son a n d < ™ P "* ‘°n of every Individ 
Mr and Mrs Bill Steedman of 1 ual 15 yeârs oi a« e and ov*r

Mrs. Cecil Burton 
. Receives Degree

DENTON Mrs Alta Moore Bur
ton. wife of Cecil Burton. Goree, 
received the bachelor’s degree 
in the commencement exercises 
at North Texas State college on 
Sunday, May 29.

Almost 500 students received 
bachelor’s and master’s degrees 
and heard Lt. Gov. Allan Shiv 
ers, commencement speaker, at 
8 p. m SuiWay in the college s 
main auditorium. Baccalaureate 
services were h e ld  Sunday 
morning at 11 a. m. In the main 
auditorium with the Rev Rob
ert Boshen, pastor of the Hemp
hill Presbyterian Church, Fort 
Worth, as the principal speaker.

Mrs. Burton, an elementary 
education major, transferred to 
NTSC from Hardin- Simmons 
University, Abilene She was 
formerly engaged as a teach
er in the Goree elementary 
school system.

GOREE QUARTET TO
GIVE RADIO PROGRAM

The Goree quartet will render 
a thirty minute program over 
radio station KDWT, Stamford. 
Sunday morning. June 12th at 
9:30 o'clock

Tiner Drug Is
Sold To Gurievs*

Of Sweetwater
Announcement was made that 

the Tiner Drug, which has been 
operated by Mrs. W’ . V. Tiner 
and Mr. and Mrs James Dyke, 
has been sold to Mr. and Mrs 
F. O. Gurley of Sweetwater. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gurley are moving to 
Munday. and will occupy the j 
Tiner residence.

In announcing the change of 
ownership, Mrs. Tiner expressed 
her deep appreciation for the 
loyal patronage and friendships 
of the people of this area. She 
is not severing her relationships 
with her many Mends here, she 
said, but plans to keep her home 
here. She plans a vacation be 
fore deciding on her future plans.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyke and Glenna 
Margaret, will probably move 
to Illinois, where Mr. Dyke will 
continue his education. He will 
continue to be associated with 
Mr. Gurley in the store, how
ever, until some time in July.

Mr. and Mrs Gurley are ex- 
ix'rienced in the drug business, 
having operated the drug store 
in the Bluebonnet Hotel In 
Sweetwater for some time. They 
solicit the continued patronage 
of the people of this area.

“ Do not treat us as strang
ers,’ ’ they said, “but contlune to ‘ 
feet at hofhe In our store. Help 
us to know you and serve you to 
the best of our ability."

tives.
Mrs. Rommger, a niece of R. 

L. Myers of Mundav has been 
making her home with Mr My
ers recently. Othei survivors 
include two sisters in-law. Mrs 
W. H. Fit-c of ARUetw sod Mrs. 
Ruby - High of San Antonio: 
three nieces and one nephew.

Mrs. Osburn was a porminent 
church worker of Abilene. Sur
viving her are two sons. Claude 
Osburn. Sr., and Douglas Os
burn, both of Abilene: two 
daughters. Mrs T E. Baker of 
Clyde and Mrs. Horten.se Locke 
of Houston; six grandchildren 
and nine great grandchildren.

Double funeral services were

Fort Worth.
Among the prizes Michael 

William is to receive are $26 in 
cash, a $25 savings bond from 
the Lions Club of Knotf City

a health program for Benjamin 
and surrouding territory. The 
program is designed to fight tu- 
bercuosis. A mobile unit set up 
by the Suite r>epartxnent of

Knox City Nan 
Is New Owner Of 

Local Grocery

40 articles or merchandise from *‘«’alth **’ ‘n the county In 
Knox county business lirms, and a * u y  and early *n August 
the services of the physician. ior ,fM* P“ 1» 8*- of making cheat
Dr. D. C. Eiland of Munday, and 
the hospital bill 

The maternal grrandparents
are Mr and Mrs. J. D Redwlne 

| of B**n;am;n, and paternal grand' 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Strcdman of Benjamin. Mr 
St«‘edman is superintendent of 
the Benjamin schools.

Announcement was made this 
week that Carl Gage formerly 
ol Knox City, has purchased the 
Rodgers Grocery which was e* 

held for the wreck victims at 10 lablished here by Mi and Mrs. 
o ’clock Tuesday morning at the Walter R-xiger*.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

First Christian Church 
lene.

in

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. Yeager 

Held Thursday

VOSS WELL ABANDONED
Drilling machinery was being 

moved away from the Humble 
OH and Refining Co.. No. Joe 
Voaa wildcat this week. It has 
been abandoned as a dry hole af
ter running survey to a total 
deph of 6105 feat

Bible School Is
Now In Progress

Good attendance is reported at 
the Vacation Bible School which 
Is now in progress at the First 
Methodist church. Average daily 
attendance of teachers and stud 
ents Is reported around 85. Mrs 
J. C. Harpham is director.

On Friday the refreshment 
committee, which Is composed of 
Mrs. E K. Ponder, Mrs. C. E. 
Fox and Mrs. H H. Bledsoe, will 
serve refreshments to the group.

The school will close Friday, 
and commencement will he at 
the regular church hour Sunday 
evening At this time students 

| will display their handicraft and 
1 show the progress made in the 
! school.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
enrollment dates are July 7-16.

Funeral services for Mrs Beu 
lah Fannie Yeager, well known 
resident ol Knox county, were 
held at 2:30 o'clock Thursday af 
ternoon from the First Metho 
dist church in Goree. Services 
were conducted h> Rev. S. Y. All 
good, pastor, who was assisted 
by Rev. S. E. Stevenson.

Mrs. Yeager, a resident of this 
area for some time, passed away 
at the family home northeast 
of Munday on W ednesday allot- 
noon. She had l**en In ill health 
for some time.

A native Texan. Mrs. Yeager, 
was born in Jasper, Texas, on 
February 1. 1958, and w»as 9t 
years. 4 months and 7 days of 
age at the time of her death

Surviving her are four sons. 
John Yeager of Comanche, 
Frank Yeager of Munday. Wylie 
Yeager of DeLeon and Ben Yea 
ger of Roscoe; four daughters. 
Mrs. S. E Vandiver of Goree. 
Mrs. W. L. Potter of White Deer 
and Mrs. E. C Pryor and Mrs 
Gary Reid, both of Munday: a 
brother. Frank Mott of Brooklyn 
Texas; two sisters, Mrs Cisina 
Mayes of Graham and Mrs. Em 
ma Bidbeo of Amarillo. Other 
survivors include 31 grandchil
dren. 14 great granrhildren. and 
four, great, jfreat, grandchildren

Pallbearers were Carl Booe 
Andy Hutchison Buster Coff | 
man. B E. Smith Tom Harlan 
and Weldon Hohhs

Burial was in the Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery, with the 
Mahan Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements

Abi Mr. Gage is experienced in the 
1 grocery business, having operat
ed the City Grocery and Market 
in Knox City for tluec years, 
selling this business recently. He 
invites the continued patronage 
of customers of Rodgers Gro 
eery, and invites new customers 
to trade at the local store. He 
will contiue to operate the m*r 
ket In connection with the bus! 
ness.

Mr. Gage has a wife and two 
children, a son and a daughter, 
who will move to Mundav as 
soon as living quarters are ob
tained.

In expressing their thanks to 
their customei > Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodgers said they will conttnne 
to make Munday their home Mr. 
Rodgers will he be at the Gage 
Grocery for a few weeks, it was 
stall'd.

x-rays. Every individual within 
the specified age group has the 
opportunity to Pave an

State authorities emphasize 
that tuberculosis could be com 
pletely eradicated in ten years 
with proper cooperation. Every 
possible means of encouraging 
citizens of Benjamin and sur
rounding communities to avail 
themselves of this service is be
ing offered. School buses and 
automobiles are asked to be on 
hand to transport people to and 
from the medical center. Pictur
es art* made through the clothing 
so only a few moments of your 
time will 7>e needed tn the pro
cess of X-ray.

These services are rendered

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
June 8. 1949

Mrs. L. D. Abbott. Knox City 
Mrs W H. Bittick. Rochester : free of charg and every person 
W H. Dutton. Knox City i m the county, resident and visit-
Quency Davis, Knox City ! or is eligible. We are not, how
Mrs. Ft. L Denson. Guthrie ever, offering charity, but co- 
Mary Ann Escobar, O’Brien j operating with a state and na- 
Mrs. L. W Haynie. Truscott < tionwidc program.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ty neswish 

to announce the arrival of a 
baby girl ‘who arrived at nine 
o’clock Friday night. June 3rd. 
at the Haskell county hospital. 
The young lady, named Della 
Jean, weighed seven pounds and 
nine ounces Both mother and 
little daughter are doing fine.

Weather Report

Mrs A O. Jones. Rochester 
Mis. Lavern Jones. Goree 
Miss Myrtle Jetton, Goree 
Mrs. E. L. Kelsey. Munday 
Eddie Littlefield. Munday 
Mrs Alfred 1 .atham. Munday 
Rert McFerrin. Benjamin 
Mrs. W. J. Matura. O'Brien 
Johnny Odell, MutAiy 
Mrs. j. B Qualls fionJamlTT" 
Mrs. M. M. Robinson. Wein 
ert
Mrs. E. E. Smith, Sundown 
Mrs. Rill Steedman. Benjamin 
Mrs. B J. Stewart. Munday 
Myrtle Whatley. Knox City 
Mrs. Claud Barnard. O’Brien 

RirAis
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steedman, 
Benjamin, a son.
Mrs. and Mrs Homer Beard, 
Benjamin, a daughter.
Mrr. and Mrs. J. B. Qualls. 
Benjamin, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Skinner, 
Munday. a son.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Stew-art, 
Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs L. D. Abbott. 
Archer City, a daughter. 

Deaths
Baby Barnard. O’Brien

Weather report for the period TOY LANNFORD IS
June 1st through 8th 1949 CLASH VALEDICTORIAN
as compiled by H. P. Hill Mun — — -
day U. S. Cooperative Weather Scholastic honors in Merkel
vHjserver

James David Gaither, son of 
Mr and Mrs. James Gaither, 
was taken to the Wichita Falls 
Clinic hospital last Wednesday 
afternoon when* he underwent 
na appendectomy

Temperature
LOW HIGH

19491948 1949 1948
June 1 T2 62 97 to

2 76 60 96 to
3 73 62 92 90
4 69 aft 90 102
5 to 69 90 107
6 67 70 86 98
7 62 70 92 95
8 .... 61 73 86 101

Rainfall this period „ ........ 1.31.
Rainfall to date this

year «1 sssrii TB -—„MM.« 1352 in.
Rainfall to this date last

year 698 in

high school graduating clans 
were won by Joy Hansford, dau
ghter of Mrr and Mrs. Cas 
Lansford. Joy. who Was valedic
torian. w o n  highest honors 
when she was graduated from 
grammar school at Trent

In high school, she was active 
in music and dramatics work 
and was president of the chor
al club Miss Lansford is a!n» 
the granddaughter of Mrs. Cas- 
sie Lansford of Munday.

On Friday afternoon. June 3, 
at 2:00 p. m. at meeting was held 
in the Munday High School 
building foi persons Interested 
In the Mobile T B. Unit Mr. 
Phillip Gauss, Field Representa
tives. explained the set-up and 
how it would operate. Mrs. M 
D. McGaughey represented the 
Benjamin Home I>emon.stration 
Club at this meeting. This pro
gram has worked with much 
success in other counties of Tex 
as. so we know it is a success
fully established health service.

Clerks, people for a number of 
committees, drivers and many 
persons will be needed during 
these days to put over this pro
gram The interest and cooper 
a tion of every lndivdual fs vital 
to the success of the program, 
kifellar BbMunxedn dwvf f f w

M unday-Stain ford 
(iame Slated Here 

Friday Night
Two of the top teams of thp 

softball league will be featured 
on the local field Friday night, 
when the Munday and Stamford 
teams play their regularly sched 
uled game.

Munday is undefeated this far 
in the season, while Stamford 
has lost only one game

This will be an interesting 
game and one which Is predicted 
to be very close The public i> 
cordially invited to attend

Miss Ruth White of Denton 
! spent the week end with Mr. and 
'Mrs. A. H. Mitchell and Patsy.

GOREE LEGION PONT
TO HAVE BARBECUE

Members of the Americsn Leg. 
ion Post, Ben B. Hunt 549, are 
selling tickets for a barbeue to 
he held FYiday. June 17. at 9:00 
p. m st the tioree memorial 
building.
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LOCAL NEEDS» FOR INI
We’re pulling tor these needs in 1949. What 

will the year bring?
L A modem street sweeper. Our paving 

coat us money, let's protect it!
X Paving of road through Rhineland, and 

definite progress on Throckmorton road.

3. Completion of our drainage system. It’s 
gonna rain one of these days.

A An adequate waterworks system. This is 
s must for the continued growth of Munday.

5. Building of more housing projects. There 
continues to be a housing shortage.

& Recreational facilities tor our youth of to
day—our citizens of tomorrow.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

of Texas
Issued by Dr. Um . W. Cos 
M. D„ Slate Health Officer

Stamford To Have 
Golf Tournament

On June 24. 25 and 26. the 
Stamford Golf and Country Club 
is renewing its annual tourna 
ment. This is the first invitation 
tournament since 1941. The 
tournament of that year was 
won by J. T. Hammett.

The Stamford club boasts one 
of the finest courses in the 
Western country and it will be 
in excellent condition for the 
tournament. There will be a big 
barbecue and Calcutta pool.

Qualifying will start Saturday 
the 12th and continue through 
the 24th. The final 18 holes will 
be played Sunday afternoon.

All golfers are given a most 
cordial invitation to attend the 
Stamford tournament, and all 
preparations are being made to 
see that all visitors and guests 
have a very enjoyable time.

Mildred Coffman To 
Return From School
Monday. June 6. following the 

9 30 a. m. commencement exer 
at Hockaday Junior Col

lege in Dallas. Miss Mildred 
Ctffman. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Orb Coffman, will return 
to Goree. after completing her 
Ireshman year in the college.

Miss Coffman is president of 
the choral club for 1949-50; rep
resentative to Student Council 
for 1948-50 from the Club Coun 
cil; president of Club Council, 
and a member of the Classicay 
Club.

Miss Coffman will participate 
in several social and class af 
fairs during the days between 
final examinations and the col
lege commencement exercises 
Thursday June 2. there will be 
a picnic for freshmen at Flag- 

1 pole hill on White Rock Lake, at

which the class organization for 
1949-50 will be set up. with cl 
ectlon of officers. Saturday at 
1:30 p. m., following the field 
day exerdhes c.nd the presenta
tion of the year’s honors and 
awards, the Club Council if the 
college will entertain the stu
dents with a luncheon at Pea 
cock Terrace ot the Baker Hotel. 
Sunday morning. June 5. the 
freshmen will enTertain their 
Rig Sisters with a breakfast at 
the college.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waddili. 

Jr., of Hardin Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, spent the week 
end with their jiarents. Mr. an 1 
Mrs. C. T. West of Goree. Tom 
my West accompanied them 
home for a \ isit.

—Low C o st- 
Family Group Insurance

Protection For The Entire Family
(Or Individual Member»

( awh Benefits •  Increasing Values

George Hammett. Munday Agent

Mahan Funeral Home. Munday 
Mahan Funeral Home. Seymour 
Laningham Funeral Home. Goree

MAHAN INSURANCE CO.
MUXDAT. TEXAS

Ntr and Mrs. Conrad Link of 
Lubbock came in last Wednes 
day for he summer to visit with 
relatives and friends here and in 
Stamford. They have been at- 

' tending Texas Tech.

AUSTIN—The disabling and 
often fatal disease of children, 
rheumatic heart disease, is one 
of the leading causes of death 
among children and young 
adults in the age group of 19 
to 25 years.

Unfortunately, there has been 
developed for this disease no 
vaccine such as have for small 
pox. dipthena and whooping 
cough, but by recognizing the 
early symptoms and obtaining 
a competent physician’s diagno
sis and treatment, some of the 
damaging results of rheumatic 
heart disease can be prevented 
or moderated

The State Health Officer. Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. says that ’’in gen 

^ral the early symptoms of rheu
matic fever are pain and swell
ing in the points of the knees, 
ankles, elbows or wrists. The 
pain is felt ususally in one of 
these Joints and spreads fre
quently to the others. Often a 
doctor's examination of a child 
who becomes irritable and cross 
without apparent cause, cries 
easily, and develops nervous 
habits, will disclose the presence 
of rheumatic disease.

Predisposing causes to this 
serious illness include frequent 
chilling, living in damp, steamy 
quarters, poor liet. frequen' 
colds, and sometimes scarlet lev- 
*»r or other infections caus*-J m 
certain streplMscus germs All 
such coTuition- should be avo'd 
ed if at all possible.

Protection for children against 
rheumatic heart disease, should 
include a thorough physical ex
amination by a physician ct 
least once a year; a well balan 
ced and nourishing diet; suffic
ient rest and sleep, and dressing 
at all times in accordance with 
the temperature of the room or 
playground. Consult a physi
cian at once if any symptom 
suggests that this disease m iy 
----------------------------A-------------------

SOME DISH —  
A N D  FOR .D O G S, TO O

I N S U R E  Y O U R  
D R I V I N G  S A F E T Y

W I T H

Pacific T I R E S
RIDE W I T H  S E C U R I T Y  O N  T H E  O N I Y  

T I RE S T R O N G  E N O U G H  T O  M E R I T  T H E

COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE GUARANTEE

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-.I

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bruml-y 
and baby of Oklahoma spent ihe 
l>asi week end vuuting Mr. and
Mrs. Idell Montgomery and 
other relaives.

Mr and Mrs. Scoop Spaid and 
children of Enid. Ok la.. visitnl 
with Mrs SpAtd's jiarents. Mr
and Mrs Walter Harris, the first 
>f this week.

Mr and Mrs Earl Pruitt and 
children came in several days 
ago to spend the summer here 
They have been living in Aus

i tin.

Mr and Mrs Sanders h»v- 
moved back to their home Tn 
Goree.

Kräcker K rum bs-
(Continued from Page One)

place to get the type of treat
ment that will make you well 
quicker.

Blue CroM makes it possible 
for a lot more people to have 
hospital care. You may not can 
afford a hospital bill, but Blue 
Cross will take care of it for you 
for as little as a dolar and a
dime a month.• • • o

“ People are going to have 
hospital care." we heard a good 
friend say recently, “even if it 
takes socialized medicine to do 
it.’*

o o o o

Blue Cross, he pointed out, is 
the answer to socialized medi 
cine.

• • • o
Under Blue Cross and Blue 

Shield, you choose your own 
doctor and your own member- 
hospital. Your bills are jiaid to 
the full extent of your jiolicy 
coverage.

0 0 * 0
Under socialized medicine, you 

get sick and the government 
takes over Your physician is a 
government man who may. or 
may n t. have a personal inter
est in you. Your freed 'tn of 
eroice just wo :ldn't be allowed 
to function.

o o o o
Personally, we’.l take Blue 

Cross in inference to socializ.ed 
medicine. We imagine a lot of
be present or in the process of 
develojiing.

Mrs Fred Glover of Colorado 
Springs is here for several da vs 
visit with relatives and friends

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and H Block W e« of 

Haskell Nath Bank

I). C. Filand 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
301

Nlta Phone 
201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Fidelia

Moylette, I). C. Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141—Office Hour* 9-6 
Office Closed Each Thursday

REMEMBER

W HITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ac- 

cesaorie*, motor oils, radios 
record players. I-eonard re 
frigeraforx stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian Minds. 4

Going some where? Take your 
dog« along It’s easy to travel with 
an obedient dog, according to Mias 
Irene Damaska of Chicago She re
cently introduced these wire-haired 
Fox Temer puppies to air travel 
•n a flight from Chicago to the 
West Coast. When meal time 
eomes just open a can of Pard. 
the “one-dish-dinner” for dors de- 
veloped by Swift A Company's Re
search Laboratories. According to 
nutrioniata, this convenient meat 
food contains all of the high 
quality proteins, minerals, vita- 

! mins, and fat required in a scien
tifically balanced dog diet.

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

-^For Vnur Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New olid Used Furniture.

DR. J. E. G ALLO W AY o p t o m e t r is t
Eyes Examined -Glasses Prescribed 
Repairs- Duplications—Adjustments 

at RICHMOND'S •IKWKI.KY STORK 
Every Friday 12:09 to 5:38 p. m.

A  Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
C A T T L E . .  HORSES. .  H O G S. .  M IL E S

Our Sale attract* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVER Y TUESDAY
Lot* of buyer* are on hand to glee highest 

market prices for your Itvestock.
WB HUY HOPS MONDAYS AND TUESDAY», FATDtO 

YOU Me UN D U  POST WORTH P A C K S  I V U H

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff * am white, a

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let us serve you with phot» 
graphic needs. with quality 
work and quality materials

*  Kodak Developing

• Commercials

BL0H M  STUDIO

Jurt North ot Port Ottico

Save Today For 
Security Tomorrow!

Don’t plan on falling“ heir to a fortune. 

Instead, .save regrularly, every pay-day, 

and build up your own financial future.

It is not what you earn, but what you 

save that counts.

The First National Bank
M  MUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips and 
James; Mr*. Roy Fogers and W. 
J- Bridge of Quanah visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
last Sunday. Mr. Bridge re
mained here for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettingfield 
of Muleshoe visited Mrs. P- B 
Baker, Alex Jones and Theodore 
Jones several days last week.
other people will, too. come the 
enrollment dates, July 7 to 16.

R. L. Newsom 
M .D .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

51 UN DAY. TEXAS

RO XY
MUNDAY, TEXAS
Friday, June IMA 
Saturday Matinee

Johnny Mack Brown, Ray- 
Mond Ration and Max Ter-
hune in . . . .

Hidden Danger
-  Also Serial—

“Tex (¿ranger**

»

Saturday, June 11th
Double Feature Program 

—No. 1—

t o v t H t m s »

m u m

—No.

“Fighting Fools**
With Leo Gorcey and the 

Bowery Boys.

Dr. J. M. Croley 
Dentist

Office over First National 
Bank. Office hours: 8:30 a. m 
to 5 p. m.

PHONES
Office 6 Residence 33<J

o a fy  ah n
c o o p e e  stifR/uAA

ilO M<c*«rr ;

GOOD SAM

City Cafe
GOREE. TEXAS

Where quality food and 
prompt sendee are yours 
the year around We are 
open every day in the 
year.
Your patronage will be 

appreciated. *

City Cafe
Buster and Leone.

Owners

Goree, Texas

1 CU. ll. REFRIGERATOR
No waste «pace; room for 
everything at reach-in- 
level. Motionless moist 
cold keeps food fresh in 
uncovered dishes. Ice- 

fast-freezes 90 full

15 CIL FT. ZERO LOCKER
Constant zero cold keeps 
food froxen-fresh for 
months right tat your kitch
en. Bushel-big twin bins 
store 130 lbs. of meat cr 
80 qts. of fruits, vege
tables. Zero Locker bee 
separate

J. L. Stodghill
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Blue C rou  and Blue Shield 
enrollment dates are July 7-16.

NOW AND 
DIFFERENT

Drapery and 
Slip Covers

HOLD EXCLUSIVELY 
—AT—

Peddy
Upholstry Shop
I^t us order your patterns

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Haynes last Sun
day for a get together were: 
Mrs Frank West, Lubbock; Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Edward*, 
Welnert; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Tayntor, Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Johnson. Lubbock; 
and Mrs. C. W. Boyles and chil
dren, Glenls and Billy, Bisbee. 
Artz.; Mr. and Mrs. Felton Hay
nes. Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs 
Edwards and daughter, Anita 
Kay, Rochester; Miss Earlene 
Edwards, Munday, and Linda 
Edwards, Fort Worth.

Ronald Foshee of A A M Col
lege. College Station, visited 
friends and relatives here last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Baker of Per 
tin spent last Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Scott and son*

P A R A M O U N T ^ «
INSTAUIO IN 30 SMOBT MINUTIS

Whan it'» hot. . .  it*» wonderful to com* horn* to a 
Paramount Air cooled tiouM. Paramount coolan »riantIy 
wash, Altar and cool tha air, aMunns you and your fam
ily cool, cool comfort. It coatt *o littla to ba comfortable 
with a Paramount Evaporative Air Cooler.
Seven exclusive Paramount feature* insure the best 
in quality and service. This tummar cool your home 
with the finest home cooling equipment . . . Para 
mount Air Cooler*.

tneit .->#•*

// w t

o e  c o u r s e , it ’s Electric!

W estlèxas UtilitiesCampan/

GET R E A D Y  N O W  EOR

H I G H  S P E E D  

C U L T I V A T I  O Na

" " t o

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

M unday Truck  and 
Tractor Co.

I□ C UL T I VAT OR S W E E P S
A t i z i  A N D  T Y R I  POR I V I R V  N E E D

i

Our Citizens Of Tomorrow

Here's some more of our very, 
very "younger set” . They are. 
left to right, top row; Lynell, 23 
months, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S- B. Jetton, Goree; Sue 
Rita, 9 months, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Coursey, Goree; 
Eddie. 19 months, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Hudson. Goree.
Bottom row: Grenetta, 13 

months, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Stout. Vera: Jan
ice, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Alois KueAler; Linda Kay, 14 
months, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Austin R. Floyd

Knox Prairie Philosopher Not Only 
In Favor Of Prolonging Prosperity, 

He Wants To Make It Everlasting

Carnation Print

Editor’s Note: The Knox Prai 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is 
misinterpreting the newspapers 
again, his letter this week re
veals. %

Dear editar:
I was out here the other after 

noon restin in the shade and 
watching the 
grass grow fl- 
gurln a man 
ought to give 
some time to 
his farm, has 
not g o t .  any 
business r u n  
nln off to town 
every day in 
the week and 
neglectin h 1 s 
own work, and 
a copy of the Abilene paper drif
ted down to where I was sittin 
and since you can burn out con
centrate on the same job too 
long and since I already knew 
anyway he grass was gonna 
keep growln whether I looked 
at It or not I picked up the pa
per and the first thing that 
caught my eye was an article 
about a group of U. S. Senators 
draftin a bill to prolong pros 
perity.

Now. it ain’t my Job to criti- 
ciie a United States Senator, 
iut it ttem buds has a MU 
that’ll prolong prosperity, why 
don't they go back and think a 
little harder and bring out one 
that’ll not only prolong prosper 
Ity but make It everlasting? 
Thunder. I never did care for 
half-way measures.

While I don’t know what sort 
of bill it would take to prolong 
prosperity, as up to now most 
experts haven't been able to 
see it coming or guess when it

was leavin. although nearly 
anybody has been able to tell 
when it was gone, but tf we got 
any Senators smart enough 'to 
proyong prosperity by |>a.ssing a 
bill. I’m in favor of passing four 
or five bills in he same direction 
and making It permanent.

According to these Senators, 
what they're workin on is a bill 
to "provide advance safeguards 
against any sudden country wide 
slump” and if they can do it 
they’re entitled to a monument 
hut it has been my observation 
that most depressions don’t 
seem to be aware we even got 
a United States Senator, and I’ve 
seen em come on us in the face 
of Senatorial advice, don’t make 
no differenct how long winded it 
was. You Just can't fillibuster 
against a depression The thing 
Just doesn't have any Senatorial 
courtesy, ain’t familiar with 
House rules, and a senator todsy 
standing out In the front fight
ing a depression head on may 
he swinging to its tall the next 
day. hoping he won’t lose his 
job and go broke himself.

Understand. I don’t think we 
are headed for a depression, but 
I would appreciate them Sen 
a tors goin the whole hog and 
not Just he fiddlin around with 
prolonging prosperity. C a n’t 
think of no more popular issue 
than making it permanent

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

\tEMEMBER_ _ _

Reid’s 1
Has those f

Hardware
¡siting supplies!

I Will Sell One Model D. € .

Case Tractor
With 4-row planter, 4-row cultivator 

and 3-row lister. In fair condition.

-S e e  Gary Reid—
Or Anyone at Reid’s Hardware

Like » cool un e hot sum
mer day i* «hi* tiered rayon dress 
with its fresh carnation print. The 
lovely spun rayon fabric. m«de of 
Avtsco rayon yarns. Is cool, soft, i 
and pleasing to the touch. It wash«« 
and irons beautifully.

Mrs. A. C. Williams and I 
daughter. Gail, visited in Wichi 
ta Falls several days last week 
They also attended a ballet re 
cltal while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Mortimer 
of Omaha, Neb., came in last 
Friday for a visit In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Gene Harrell 
and children.

Mrs. Bobby Barton and Cheryl 
and Mrs. Dessie Fields and 
Barbara spent last week end in 
Muse. Okla . visiting relatives 
and friends.

N ow  In  Stock
1-bottom, 18-inch moldboard 

Plows:
$167.50

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case— Service

Mrs Gene Moss and son. Ray. 
of Oklahoma City; Mrs Sid 
Clarkson and Dan Kay of Dun 
can. Okla.. and Chas. R. Boyles 
of Anadsrko, Okla. spent sev
eral days last week In the Jjome 
of their brother »nd son. Mr 
and Mrs Don Bovins and Jimmy.

" N o  r e p a i r  zosts 

i f r o m  6 g a s  r e f r i g e r a t o r s  

p u r c h a s e d  s i nce 1 9 3 3 ”

. . .  says Mrs. Ed Kirsch 
2225 North Houston 

Fort Worth, Texas

See Us
•  For Genuine Chevrolet Part».
•  For Chevrolet Accessories.
•  For Quality Used Cars.

Niel Brown 
Chevrolet Company

Phone 208 Munday, Texas

s Servel Cas Refrigerator
Stays Silent.. . Lasts Longer

P r i c e s  R e d u c e d
. .. ea ell new. 1*49 so, refrigera
tor *. You to*, up to JA5 001 (.there! 
Mod. ie allowance Only 10% 
down 24 atonfht to pay Guaran
teed 10

Mrs. Ed Kirsch bought her first gas refrigerator for 
her home in 1933. Since 1933 she purchased five 
more gas refrigerators for apartments. None of these 
six gas refrigerators has ever needed repairs.

Mrs. Kirsch estimates average cost of operating 
a gas refrigerator to be 42c to 50c per month. Isn’t 
trouble-free, economical service like this, more for 
your m oney? Truly it’s the top refrigerator buy at 
prices recently reduced up to $65 on 1949 models!

L ONE  ST AR G A S  C O M P A N Y
UXÄ.S C O 0P O9ATION
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\Áoue tu
Gift Tea Given 
A s Compliment To 
Mrs. Charles Roden

Mrs Charles Roden was hon
ored with a giit tea on Tburs 
day evening from 8 to 10 o ’cl
ock In the home of Mrs. C  R. 
Hendrix.

Mrs. Hendrix greeted guests 
at the door and introduced the 
honoree and Mrs. G M. Roden.

Co-hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Carl Booe, at the 
bride’s book, Mrs. Grady Ph
illips. at the punch bowl; Mrrs. 
Clyde Hendrix, Jr., and Mrs. 
Wiley Johnson, helping to sene.

Mrs Lamoine Uiacklock and 
Mrs. Orville Roden of Seymour 
showed the display of beautiful 
gifts.

The Hendrix home was dec
orated with ivy and beautiful 
cut flowers. The punch bowl was 
surrounded by sweet peas.

A large number of guests call
ed during the tea hours.

Mozelle Howe And 
Clinton Wilson W ed 
At Jacksboro

Mozelle Howe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Ford of Munday 
and Clinton Wilson, son of Mr. 
C. R. Wilson of Anson, were 

j united in marriage in Jacks boro.
on May 23rd. at 4 p. m. The 

i ceremony was performed by the 
| Rev. R. C. Ledbetter, pastor ol 
j (he Church of Christ of Jacks 
I boro.

The bride wore a gold suit 
! with red accessories She at 
tended the Goree and Munday
schools.

Mr. Wilson served three years 
in the army of which twenty- 
seven months were spent in Ja
pan.

The couple are making their 
home in Stamford.

Hefner H. D. Club 
Meets On Tuesday 
Witjh Mrs. Jones

H EADIN ' FOR TH E H IG H W A Y

Sunset Club 
Meets Thursday 
At The School

The Sunset Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday June 
2nd, at the Sunset School house 
with seven members present and 
one visitor.

A demonstration on the mak
ing of billfolds from calf tooling 
leather was given by Mrs. Roe 
Myers and Mrs. Koscoe Par
tridge. Six billfolds were start
ed and are to be finished up at 
the next meeting which will be 
Thursday. June 16th. at the Sun
set school house at 2 o ’clock-

All members wanting to make 
a billfold are urged to be present 
at the next meeting.

Members present for the June 
2nd meeting were Mrs Roe My
ers. Mrs. Roscoe Partridge. Mrs. 
Weldon Floyd, Mrs. J. S. Shan
non. Mrs. Gill Wyatt, Mrs R. M 
A 1 man rod*- Mrs Jerry Nix and 
one visitor. Mrs. Frank Howley 
of the Munday Home Demon 
stratum Club.

Benjamin Club 
Meets Friday At 
Court House

The Benjamin Home Demon 
stration Club met in the assem
bly room of the court house, on 
regular meeting date. Friday 
June 3. at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. E. B. Sams gave a Finan
cial Report as to what the Club 
made by serving the Junior Sen 
lor Banquet for the Benjamin 
High School students.

Mrs. J C. Patterson reported 
that the Chrttmas Carols, which 
had been collected had been 
mailed to the Scottish Rites Hos
pital for the cripple children.

Mrs. E. B Sams was in charge 
of the demonstration, which was 
Tooling and Making Billfolds. 
She gave a very interesting as 
well as useful demonstration.

Mrs. Edith Rodgers, hostess 
served watermelon to those pres 
ent, Mrs. F!ra Brown. Mrs Ada 
Rodgers. Mrs. E. B. Sams. Mrs

The meeting was adjourned 
Mrs. Tom West.
J. C. Patterson and one visitor. 
The next meeting will he on 
June l?th in the home of Mrs. 
M D. MeGaughey. All members 
are urged to be present.

Miss Alice Ann Martin of Sey
mour spent several days last 
week in the home of her grand 
parents. Mr and Mrs. M. H. 
Reeves.

Elizabeth Smith 
Ernest Spotanski 
Wed On May 31st

The marriage of Mias Eliza 
beth Smith and Mr Erneat 
Spotanski was solemnized in a 
service which was read in the 
home of the Rev. Wqrksham 
in Wichita Falls on Tuesday 
evening May 3lst.

The young lady, who resided 
in Wichita Falls, is the daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith of 
Munday. The groom is the son 
of Mr and Mrs Edward Spotan 
ski of St. Louis. Missouri. Mr 
Spotanski. is at present stationed 
with the I’ nited States Army at 
Sheppard Air Force Base in 
Wichita Falls

The bride was attired in navy- 
blue with white accessories and 
the bndal bouquet consisted of 
white gardenias. In observing 
the bndal tradition of weanng 
something old. she selected a 
cameo ring belonging to a close 
friend which was one hundred 
and seventeen years old She 
also observed the tradition by 
weanng something borrowed 
and in her shoe, she wore a six 
penne A touch of blue also was 
added lo Ihe bridal attire.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Muadav high school with the 
class of 1948 The groom is a 

: graduate of Ih class of 15»46 from 
the St. Louis Memorial high 
school in St Louis, Missdri

Mr* Ralph Miller of Munday 
attended the bride as matron of 
honor She was dressed m lav- 
endrr linen with white accessor 
tea He corsage was of white 
gardenias

Staff Sgt. Miller served the 
groom as best man

Those attending Ihe wedding 
were Mr and Mr* Thurman 
Gulley and son. Mrs Ruth Sear 
cey. Wayne and Marilyn of Mun 
day Mias Patsy Cooper Electra. 
Miss Mildred Smith Lt T J 
Mac.Mllltan Mr and Mrs la«e 
Hilderdran, a n d  Sgt Rufus 
Stringer of Wichita F'alls.

A reception was held immed 
uteiy after the w-eddlng after 
which the bride and groom lef* 
for a short honeymoon.

The bride and groom will be 
at home at 2206 Bndwell in 
Wichita Fall* after returning 
from their trip.

The Hefner Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday . June 7, 
in the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Jones. After the roll call and 
the usual order ol business. Mr*. 
George Weber gave the council 
report on the Tuberculosis Clin 
ic to be held in July at Munday.

The group made billfolds, 
which was very interesting as 
there were several attractive de
signs to choose from. The bill
folds are to be finished at The 
next meeing.

Refreshments were served to 
th following visitors and mem
bers:

Mrs. Marshall. Mrs. Walker. 
Mrs. Hutchinson and Doris Ann 
Haskell county. Other visitors 
were Mrs. Claudia Jones. Mrs. 
Billy McElroy. Mrs. F'O Jones, 
Mrs. Curtis Seale. Geraldine 1 
Lambeth, and Johnnine Hutch- j 
ens. Members present w e r e  j 
Mrs. B. R. Holder. Mrs. C. B I 
Warren. Mrs. J. T. Murdock. 
Mrs. George Wber, Mrs. Turn- \ 
er Standelee. Mrs Farris Mob
ley. Mrs. Billy Hutchens. Mrs. 
Homer Lambeth and the hostess. | 
Mrs. Clarence Jones.

The club adjourned to meet I 
i June 21st at the memorial 
building In Goree with Mrs. J 
T. Murdock as hostess

ll araa'l kr loa« now before ihr kiahway* an«! byway. will br busala« 
a alrraai ui «aralioa Iraffir. Tkii «tanaarou* blonde varalioner u 

«M tia« a f f  Io aa earfy tlart un brr .urarner Journry. 8ha U wraria« a 
vrrmalilr rollwn rrdia«u«r Iravrl rtolumr by dr*i«arr Tina Leser, whilr 
brr otber «aralioa Io«* arr rarrfully parkrd away für ihr Irip ia a rollon 
raaraa VaLa-Pak.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday At 
Local Church

The W. S. C. S. of the First 
Methodist Church met at the 
church Monday afternoon. The 
meeting was opened by singing 
the hymn. ‘The Kingdom Is 
Coming” , led by Mrs. R. M. A1 
man rode and was accompanied 
on the piano by Mrs. M F Bil 
Imgsley. —

Miss Shelley Lee led the de

votional. Mrs. E. E Lowe, pres
ident. presided for the meeting, 
as this was a Pledge Service. 
The altar was lighted by white 
candles with a picture of The 
Christ in the renter.

Each secretary of the W. S. C. 
S gave the duties of her office. 
After placing the pledge cards 
on a table, the membrs stood in 
a circle while Mrs. R. L Butler 
led in prayer

Mrs. D E. Holder and Mrs. J. 
C. Rice served refreshments to 
the following

Mrs. P. V’ . Williams. Mrs. G. 
R. Eiland. Mrs. W. R. Moore. 
Mrs J. C. Borden, Mrs. W. T

Ford. Miss Shelly Lee. Mrs. M. 
F. Billingsley, Mrs Worth Gaf- 
ford. Mrs. J. D. Crocket, Mrs. 
Moulton Wiggins and Mrs. R. L. 
Butler.

John H. McClaran left last Fri 
day for Wlchttb Falls where he 
enterad Draughan’s Business 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Welhom 
and children and Mrs. Ruth Wel- 
bom spent last week end in 

I Amarillo visiting with relatives.

enrollment dates are July 7-16. 
Blue Crosa and Blue Shield

Try To Beat 
These Prices

IMPERIAL CANE

Sugar, 10 lbs. 90c
COUPON WORTH 3c IN BAU PI’RASNOW

Flour, 25 lbs. $1.69
JACK SPRAT (IN HEAVY SYRUP)

Fruit Cocktail, No. l xh can 29c
RED and WHITE YELLOW CLING

Peaches, No. t xk can
(HALVES or SLICED)

29c
CUT UP OR DRESSED AND DRAWN

Fryers, per lb. 55c
DELRICH, IN SQUEEZE BAG

Oleomargarine, lb. 28c
Crisco, 3 lb. can 88c

Check Our Market Prices; 
Then Buy and Save!

HOLDER’S
Grocery and Market

Mr and Mrs Leon Patridge 
of Gainesville and Mr and Mrs 
C H Wingert of Fort Worth 
spent the week *-nd :n the hoi%>-
of Mr and Mrs Emitt Partridge 
and Mr and Mrs. R M Alman 1 
rode. Theye were enroute to j 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. Colorado 
and other points of interest on j 
a vacation trip.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

For Sale
One Garland Gas Ran^e, one General 

Electric Refriaerator, one 6-piece solid 
oak dinette set, one bedroom suite, one 
Hollywood bed and mattress, complete; 
two 9x12 rujfs, one couch, twe occassion
al tables, one love seat, one floor lamp, 
other miscellaneous items.

MRS. W. V. TINER
404 Ninth Street Phnr.e 73?

TEE aHIICT. cool, comfortable 
cotton knit, choice pattern* 
and colora.

$1.95
WHITE. <Mt- up

W L
the answer in 
this little box

Y o s d e r is «  «hat to gi»e 
him '  Come m and get this 
magic little boa—it contain* 
a gift certificale for a new 
htriMin Hat - hr can pick out 
the Sleluon he like* Simple,

Great rifu for a great guy 
from—

BA K ER  MrC ARTY
top selection* of distinctive 

men’» wear.

I

Nothing like it 
for blowing 
your topi

IMI t It«*

TIES, la all his pet styles, 
fabric* and designs to go with 
everything he wears.

$1.00 to $5.00

HANDKERCHIEFS, he never 
ha* enough! Fine linen*, cot- 
ion. whites and color*.

35c— 3 for $1.00
and $1.30 Box of 3

The STETSON Trophy
Certificates for Other Straws 

By Stetson...................... $6.50 to $12.50

SHIRTS, his favorite brands, 
styles, patterns and colora. Al
ways a perfect gift-

White»— $3.65 up 
Color»— $2.69 up

SLACKS, casual comfort, la 
checks, plaids, gabardine.

$6.95 to $15.95
Alteration* F ree

T H F  r> T  O P f  W / T H  THE O O O D S
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Notice Of
Change Of Ownership

 ̂This is to notify the public that Carl 
Gage, formerly of Knox City, has pur
chased the Rodgers Grocery, and t h e  
firm name has been changed to Gage 
Grocery.

W e want to serve you in the grocery 
business in every way possible, and we 
ask your patronage. VYe solicit the con
tinued patronage of o 1 d customers of 
Rodgers Grocery, and invite others to 
give us a trial.

Visit us and let’s get acquainted. W e  
are here to be one among you.

Gage Grocery
Carl Gage, Owner

You’re Cordially Welcome To These
Church Services

CHURCH or GOD
H. E. WeathiTby, putor 

Everyone in w e l c o m e  to our 
service«.
Sunday school_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching-----------------11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service _ 7:15 a. m. 
Thursday: Y. P. E. — 7:15 a. m. 
Saturday service___  7:15 p. m

GOBEE BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00 a m.. Bible school.

1:00 a. m., Preaching ser
vice; 8.00 p. m. Sunday evening 
service.

Our vacation bible school has 
been postponed. It will begin 
on Monday, June 13, and contin
ue through Saturday, June 18.

CHURCH OP C HR1ST
SERVICES

Sunday 11:00 a. m. Preaching 
and Communion.

Sunday 6:30 p. m. -Bible Study. 
7:30 p. m.— R e g u l a r  
Worship.

Wednesday 8:00 p. m —Bible 
Study.
VISIT THE CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
D. L. Ashley, Minister.

FIRST BAPTIST C HURCH
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday School----- in im \ Ml
Morning Worship . .  11:00 A. M.
Training Union___  0:30 P. M.
Evening Worship .. . 7:30 P.M.

Goree News Items

Summer Sale
Drastic reductions on all s u m m e r  

dresses, skirts, blouses, suits, c o a t s ,  
bathing suits, jewelry and bags.

H a ts_____ _ . $1.00 to $3.98

Costume Jew elry..............Half Price

Bathing Suits, were $10.95 and 
$9.50, n o w .....................$6.95 nd $5.95

Bags, (plus t a x ) ......................... $1.00

Cinderella 
Dress Shop

Rev. S. E. Stevenson accom
panied Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith 
of Munday to Temple Monday 
where Dr. Smih entered a hos 
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rhot- 
en of Littlefield visied Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Harlan Sunday; also 
Mrs. Rhoten's uncle. E. J. Jones. 
They were enroute to Fort 
Worth.

Cooper Haskins visited home- 
folks a few days last week be
fore returning to Lubbock where 
he Is a student in Texas Tech

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Peyton and 
daughter of Archer City return
ed to Goree Monday after a 
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.

1 Lee Williams and family of San 
Marcus and relatives in Round j Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Danlell, 
Jr., of Colorado City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Coffman of Lub- 

; hock spent part of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. G Darnell.

Jimmie Rae Crouch, who is 
stationed In Fort Worth spent 

I the week end with hometolks.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Tynes art» 

the parents of a baby daughter, 
who made her appearance in the 
Haskell hospital June 3rd. She 
has been named Della Sue.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Moore over the 
week end were Glenn Irl Cowsar

bock.
Mr nd Mrs. fra Stalcup and 

son. Edward, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Beverly King ol Graham 
Sunday before Edward returned 
to Texas Tech in Lubbock for 
the summer semester.

Lowell Lawson of Dallas Is 
visiting his mother. Mrs. J. T. 
Lawson this week.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Atkinson this 
week were Mr. and Mrs Howard 
Eason of Forest. Miss.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Atkinson and son of 
Panhandle

Miss Myrtle Jetton, who un
derwent major surgery in the 
Knox City hospital several days 
ago. Is reported to be doing nice
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cald
well and children of Wichita 
spent Saturday and Sunday visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. R. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Eulas Tucker of 
Petersburg and Claxton Tucker, 
who is attending Texas Tech. 
Lubbock, spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. Tucker.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W O. Lew is this week 
was an uncle. W. F Hill and an 
aunt. Mrs. Alice Martin of Ed
dy and Mrs. J V. Freeman and 
son. Jimmy, and Mary Ruth Col

it, 1MB

Baptist Oiurch 
At Knox City Set 

For Homecoming
The First Baptist church of 

Knox City will have a home 
coming on Sunday, June 26. to 
celebrate the 25th anniversary 
of the new church building

The program committee has 
announced that a series of ser
vices will be held during the 
day. First will run from 10 a 
m. to noon, and the evening ser 
vise will begin at 7:30. Both 
dinner and supper will be spread 
at the church.

Members and their friends 
have been invited, according to 
Joe Averitt, chairman of the 
program committee.

Among those expected from a 
distance is Press Hitchcock. Ste- 
phenvllle, who will conduct 
special music. Also expected Is 
the Rev. N. E. McGuire, tmmed 
late past pastor, now of Fort 
Stockton. Other former pas
tors have been invited.

Rpv. R. G. Harthcock is pres 
ent pastor of the church.

New Vernon ( ’link* 
Will Open Sundayi ■ 1 " "

VERNON Formal* opening of 
the new Shipman Clinic will be 
held in Vernon, Texas. Sunday. 
June 12. Dr. Joe Shipman own
er. announces.

The public is invited to the 
opening, and Dr. Shipman has 
extended an invitation to the 
medical profession and others to 
attend. The $165,000 building, 
located on West Wilbarger, will 
be shown many of the newest 
ideas in medicine on their tour 
ol the building.

"We hope that people from 
Southwestern Oklahoma a n d  
Texas will make a tour of the 
new building." Dr. Shipman said. 
"Everyone will be welcome."

and son, David. Dallas; Lourena 0f Grapevine.
Cowsar. Electra; Mr. and Mrs 
Carroll Martin and son. Jimmy. 
Waco; Ross Maloney, and Mrs 
Bess Fowler and daughter of 
Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Shock 
ley and son of Anson visited In 
the home of his uncle. Mr and 
Mrs. E .J. Jones Sunday.

Other visitors were B. B 
Jones. Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
T. Jones and Sandra; San An 
gelo; Mr. and Mrs Leo Jones 
and Anne. Sweetwater; and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix of Lub-

Mr. and Mrs Cliff Moorman 
went to Sil verton to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Otis Tidwell 
Wednesday. Mrs Tidwell passed 

| away in an Amarillo hospital af 
ter a long Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Phillips and 
children. Donell and Roddy, of 

- 1 Plainview. spent the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Hallmark and children 
Donell remained for a weeks' 
visit in the Hallmark home

Dale Grahams Buy 
Rochester Reporter

Announcement has been made 
that Dale Graham, son of L. W 
Graham. Knox City Chamber of 
Commerce manager, and Mrs. 
Graham, has purchased the Ro 
Chester Reporter and will take 
over about June 15

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Greer, 
veteran newspaper people, have 
owned the Reporter for a num 
ber of years. They plan to 
retire.

Graham has been employed 
by the Knox County Herald for 
some 18 months. He previously 
was employed by the Quarter 

. Horse magazine up until the 
tfcne that publication ceased op- 

1 erations in Knox City.

Speeded Up 
Cultivation With 

Rotary Hoe
The rotary hoe is doing a 

speed up Job of cotton cultiva 
tion, especially in West Texas 
and the Plains area.

Fred C. Elliott, extension cot 
ton specialist of Texas A. A M 
College, says it works best on 
the young cotton seedlings in 
getting rid of the grass and 
weeds early, the cheapest tlmi 
to do it.

The main advantage to the ro 
tary hoe is that It speeds up 
cultivation of early growing 
cotton. Later on, as the cotton 
gets taller, this weeding mach 
ine doesn't work so well because 
the plants outgrow It. So the 
cotton farmer turns to other 
methods of hoeing

With all the Spring rains 
farmers got the past months, 
they're growing a pretty good 
cio|»s of weeds right along with 
their cotton. Hand hoeing cosis 
quite a bit, but the rotary hoe 
cuts hoeing costs down. Elliott 
says. A common mistake with 
rotary hoe owners is not oper
ating fast enough. Most of the 
time a fanner figures he's tear
ing the seedlings up if he goes 
too fast. Not so with the rotary 
hoe.

There are a couple of things 
to remember when using the 
rotary hoe. Elliott reminds. First 
don’t aet it any deeper than 
enough to break the crust ol the 
soil. The shallow picking action 
of the picks pulls up the ten
der grass and weeds, leaving 
them to dry out In the wind and 
sun. The best time to do the 
Job Is about a week after a 
rain.

And second, the best operating 
speed for the rotary’ hoe Is be
tween six and eight miles per

Bible Study Class 
Of Goree Meets On 
Monday Night

The Goree Bible Study Claas 
met in the home of Mrs. Billie 
Hutchns last Monday night.

The meeting opened with the 
group singing several hymns 
after which Mrs James Carver 
led in prayer.

The next meeting will be June 
29 In the home of Mrs. Carver.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to the following tnmbers:

Mrs. Buster Coffman, Mrs. 
James Carver, Mrrs. Barton 
Cart, Mrs. Les Jameson. Mrs 
Walter Coffman. Mrs Clarence 
Powell and the hostess, Mrs. Bil 
lie Hutchens.

i Mrs. P. V. Williams accom 
panied Miss Charlotte Williams 
to Denton last Monday where 
she will attend T. S. C. W. this 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McBeth 
of Weinert and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rupert Williams spent last 
week end in Rising Star and 
Burkett visiting relatives.

Mrs. Clyde Hendrix and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Hendrix. Jr., 
spent last week end in Ft. Worth 
visiting with relatives.

A«i electric pump is the heart 
of the farm water system. It 
must work for your family un
der all conditions, so select it 
to fit the special needs of your 
farm and home.

Want A4 Pay»

hour at least four and a half 
mph., running in third gear.

By keeping the bed flat, you 
will avoid throwing seed and 
grass around the cotton seed
lings. It’s a good idea to delay 
“dirting" the cotton until It gets 
a good start. Elliott concludes.

DISC SHARPENING
#

Better have those discs all sharpened 
before the rush, on a disc roller which 
will not destroy any temfjer. All work 
guaranteed.

0. V. MHSTEAD

3fo*tíÍ

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds 
and son. and Miss Martha Rey
nolds ftf Wichita Falls left Sat
urday morning for Davis. C alif. 
for a visit with their daughter 
and sister. Mrs George Tweed 
and Mr. Tweed

Ronald Foshee returned to A 
A M College in College Station 
the first of this week to enter 
summer school after spending 
the week end with bis parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Foshee

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jungman 
and children of Vernon visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. H M Mich 
els and Mr. and Mrs. H. F 
Jungman last Sunday.

Mrs C- N. Smith arrived home 
Monday from Newport. Ark. af 
ter a ten day visit with her 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs J L. McCllllan.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Elliott. Jr . 
and sons. Bobby and Dickie of 
Merkel visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs A. H Mitchell over 
the week end.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
enrollment dates are July 7-16.

FRESH, FI .A VO B FUL CRt.'CR OB SEVEN

Ground Neat, lb. 35c Steak, lb. 49c
FBI ME BEEF

Rib Roast, lb. 35c
ALL KINDS HEIN/.

Baby Food, 3 for 25c
Admiral Oleo, plain 22c, colored 33c
FRANCO AMERICAN

Spaghetti, 2 for 29c
CIRCLE-R-KWEET

Pickled Onions 27c
UREY'S

Roast Beef, lb. 49c
MISSION BLENDED

Lima Beans, 2 for 39c
V-8 Vegetable Juice, 2 No. 1 tall cans 25c
l  BOXES BREEZE ANY FLAVOR

Washing Powder 39c
p

Jello, 3 for 25c
RANCH ROY

Dog Food, 2 cans 25c
GOOD SHORTENING

Spry, 1 lb. can 27c

MANY THANKS
To Our Patrons

Having sold our grocery store to Mr. 
Carl Gage of Knox City, we take this 
means of saying“ thanks to all of our 
customers for your patronage du r i n g  
the time we have been in business.

i

You’ve treated us royally, a n d  we 
deeply appreciate your past patronage 
and friendship.

W e solicit your continued patronage 
for Mr. Gage, believing that he will 
serve you well at all times.

Rodgers G rocery
Mr. and Mrs. Waite r Rodgers

Real Values In 
Used Cars

(HEVROLETS
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline 
1947 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1941 Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe
1942 Chevrolet Coupe
1947 Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe 
1940 Chevrolet tow n sedan 
1939 Chevrolet town sedan 
1938 Chevrolet town sedan 
1937 Chevrolet 2-door 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door.

FORDS
1946 Ford tudor 1
1941 Ford fourdor ■i
1940 Ford tudor • ♦
1939 Ford tudor p
1938 Ford tudor ** ;

1938 Ford fourdor •

1935 Ford tudor.

(X)MMERCIAL UNITS
1946 Chevrolet truck 
1942 Chevrolet pickup 
1937 Chevrolet truck 
1939 Ford pickup 
1937 Ford pickup

M orris-W irz 
Chevrolet Co.

Seymour, Texas
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Bay, Sdl, Rent, Lease or Exchange R Throagh . . .

The Times Want Ads
IF YOU NEED—Money on youi* 

Urm or ranch at low interest 
rates, see me. C. L. Mayes, tr 
First National Bank Building

a-tic

now sole to till all 
tor Innersprmg mat 
There's none better at 

any price. Also plenty ut tick 
ins in stock tor any kind ot 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory.

3-tie.

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10, lA 
and 15 toot Krause plows. Mun- 
«My Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic.

-If you need tractor 
ua. We have plenty 

of FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
ta stock. Black]ock Home A
Auto Supply. 29-tic

THE IDEAL- System ot business 
and tax records. Handy toi 
keeping complete record of 
business. We have them tor 
larm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cates and restaur 
ants, garages and service sta 
lions, and general business. The 
Munday Times. 28-tic

FOR SALE—Ussd Ford trsetom 
Ml worth the money. If Inter
ested lr. a used tractor, it will 
psy you to see ua J. L. Stodg

3 M b

nidnfial
FARM 
LOANS

4 Low Interest 
4 Long Teem  

4 Felr Appraisal 
4. Prompt

J. C. Harpham
h

MUNDAY. TEXAS 
Authorised Rengage Lesa Sa
lassar fW  The Prudenti*, ln-

Cempeny

FAKMKKB II you want some 
good used tractor Urea see ua 
We have plenty ot most sixes 
Hlackiock Home A Auto Sup 
ply. 29-tie

‘■'OR SALE L sed Ford tractors, 
all woilh the money. It Inter 
ested in a used tractor, *t will 
psy you to see ua J. L  Stodg 
hilL 33-Uc

F I R E M A H U R t  

IN YOUR HOME'
buf w»ih r n t s i o

i t  S ü j l  I '1 > «.* t o /I d  ̂ -

Liquid Garlic Extract Bottled By 
Cold Process; Business Is Growing

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 
cents per pound. Mundav 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc

FOR SALE Model B J o h n  
Deere tractor. J. L  Stodg hill. 
Ford tractor dealer. 36-tfc.

♦VOID DANGER -That results 
from unpioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can tlx 
your car with our new Bear 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS W e  can make 
immediate delivery on & 10, 1L 
and 15 toot Krause plows. Mujv. 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic

LAWN MOWER—Sharpening oa 
a regular lawn mower grinding 
machine O. V. Mils trad We d
ing and Blacksmith Shop.

36-tic.

FOR RENT Large bed 
with twin beds, carpe ted as 
tra large closet, outside en
trance. Prefer two men. Mrs 
J. B. Stevens 43-2tc

MAKE SU RE You can steer sure 
enough. Get s Bear wheal align
ment checkup today Munday 
Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tlc

LET US—Give you wheel align 
meat service with our new Bane 
machine. Makes driving safer' 
Man day Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tlc

INNERSPRINC MATTRESSES 
We are now able to till all 
orders tor innersprlng mat 
tresses. There's none better al
any price. Also plenty of tick 
ing In stock for any kind of 
mattress you need Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

3-tie

NEED PROPERTY T— When in 
need ot tarms. or city property 
th Goree, see J. B. Justice. 
Goree, Texas. 42- tic.

B A T T E R I E S — Nationals will 
stand the test. We’ll give you

Joel 
24-tic.

a good trade allowance 
Morrow's Gulf Station.

l a i r  fat imimu ms m  kt V W y m X 
Wtcka, PRESTO » M m*U. m kfkt. 
»*« LaSIW tMlh e « h i  AM. tm *
ftk t mtt fit-idlug paw ikm tut*- 
•auiwi aaa; luwi ut tit» aaW vai«4tl 
Efacliaa nalail elector»). ad. gnalisa 
aa4 aU lypaa «1 tim .

5a taaasaautaa.yaail »aal aaa (at ki*ck- 
aa. car, (a/aga. auk Oaa'i Salat D W l 
lake ckaacaa «ilk yaar Iata4 aaa*' aaiaty.

Hallmark 
Auto Supply

KRAUSE PLOWS— We can mak« 
immediate delivery on & 10, 1Z| 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

YES. SIR We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come In and see 
what a real tire the Gulf Is. then! 
try one on your car! We can 
also supply you with automo
bile accessories or give you a 
good washing and greasing Job 
on your car. Continue to use 
Good Gulf products. They won't1 
let you down R. B Howden 
Gulf Station 43-tfc

ELECTROLUX Vacuum 
era price gbit 50 For free 
onstrations. sales, service and 
supplies, see or writs W H 
McDonald. i-Urmrrs NatlonM 
Bank Building Box 666 Sey
mour, Taxas 33-tlc

VOW IN STOCK -Spaedball sets 
Ester brook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch file«, 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. See our line of office sup 
piles The Mundav Times

13-tic

SCRATCH PADS—Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. 30-tfc.

✓

M U N D A Y

m «V
THE TARMALI HOUSE

PHOWt 61

USED CARS 

AN D  TRUC KS

1938 Chevrolet tudor
1917 Plymouth special de 

luxe 4-door A 1 condition
1947 Chrysler Windsor dub 

coupe with white sidewall 
tires, radio and heater. Bar 
gain.

11*48 Plymouth special de 
luxe 4-door with radio and 
heater

HE Wi l l .  TRY TO TRM1K

Used Tractors And 
Machinery

1947 E-rmail M tractor, 
good rubber, with >r without 
equipment.

1948 Farmall M tractor, 
with or without equipment.

F 30 Farmall tractor. New 
rubber

Late m o d e l  Farmall H 
tractor, complete with 2-row 
equipment.

Late mode! Minneapolis-Mo- 
line Z tractor with 2-row eq 
uipmcnf and 3-row lister-

Come in we will try to 
trade'

(Slack And 
(¿al van ¡zed Pipe

We have a supply of black 
snd galvanized pipe, rangtng 
from H Inch to 2 lnch. priced 
to sell.

NAVY on.
35 centa per gallon In barrel 

lot*—barren free!
LETS TRADE BATTFRIES

Your old battery 1» worth 
*3.50 on a new Auto-Lltc or 
Goodrich quality hattery.

We have new ractory-buQt 
Plymouth motors In stock.

FOR SALE—Used Ford tractors 
all worth the money. If Inter 
ested In a used tractor. It will 
pay you to see us J. L  Stodg 
hill. 33-tic

H m  GRADUATION The 
tlcal gift for the boy or girl 
going oft to college is an 
U n d e r w o o d  portable type
writer Two models now In 
stock. The Munday Times.

41 tic i
N< »TICE New fibre patterns 

in stock fur tailor made seat 
covers. FVddi t'pholstrv Ship

♦4-211

WASHING-GREASING— Let us 
give you a high quality Job 
Prompt and efficient service 
Morrow 's Gulf Station 32 tfc

HANDY HOT Washer, tha 
washer for small clothing, or 
the small family See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39 tfc

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out ce<o> pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells Also do ter
mite work Prices reasonable. 
Phon«- 4* Mundav 23-tfc.

IX) R SALE Have a few 4 
wheel trailers left Metter pet 
yours while thev last. «V V 
Mils lead. 42 tfc.

FOR SALE 1944 model ZTU 
Minneapolis Moline t r a c t o r .  
See Walter Brown. Rt 2. Mun 
day. Texas. 42-4tp

FOR SALE—Model A Ford tu- 
dor. Motor overhauled, good 
rubber Wilde's Garage 38-tfc.

FOR SALE—Several good used 
air conditioners for sale cheap. 
Blauklock Home A Auto Sup
ply. 40-tfc.

Mineral Wells can boast of the 
only plant in the country that 
makes a liquid garlic extract for 
medicinal purposes, by a cold 
process, and which retains all 
the elements, contained in the 
original garlic bulb. This Is the 
Texas Liquid Garlic Company, 
located at Camp Walters, adja 
cent to Mineral Wells, and oper
ated by Owain Roberts

Mr. Roberts father. W. S. Rob
erts. bottled garlic In the East 
and sold it throughout trade 
channels prior to coming to 
Mineral Wells—and has had 
some ten years experience In the 
garlic business.

In speaking of the garlic odor, 
he stated that this, no doubt, has 
discouraged its use or prejudic
ed it as a food, despite the fact 
that many entire nations, espec
ially the Adriatic countries, are 
very popular nafional food with 
them. The Bulgarians are noted 
as an energetic, vigorous and 
long-lived people.

S p e a k i n g  o f  the odor. Mr. 
Roberts stated that when garlic 
extract is taken Just before 
meals or when retiring, in toma
to juice or in any other vege
table or fruit juice, it is pleasant 
to take and the odor Is scarcely 
noticeable. He says after eating 
there is very little, if any. breath 
odor at all.

In commenting on garlic. Mr. 
Roberts stated that it is one of. 
if n o t  th e  b e s t  of vegetables 

| whose great nutritive and thea 
peutic properties are little known 
and still less appreciated by 
most people and that Just more 
reeently its wonderful proper 
ties have become more scienti
fically established, and as a re
sult. its' use as a food and a 
curative agent, and also as a 
tonic, is becoming more wide
spread among all classes of peô  
pie.

Rich in vitamins R and C and 
with some traces of A. it Is also ) 
high In Alkaline minerals, espec
ially potassium and calcium and 
some iodine which makes it val j 
uable food for goitre trouble.

He stated that besides being 
used as a flavoring for various 
foods, including salads, it is also 
valuable as an internal antisep 
tic. blood cleanser, natural cat
arrh remedy, as welt as used for 
asthma, high blood pressure, ar 
thrills, rheumatism, colds, ner 
vousness. worms, indigestion, ar-

WANTED Clean cotton ragx FOR SALE—One used R e n d i x  
No khaki or silk Will pav 12'» washer. Guaranteed in good
ents jwr pound. Mundav condition. Strickland Radio

Truck and Tractor Go. 40'fc. Service. 40-tfc.

John Hancock Farm 
Ami Ranch I>*ans!

*  I l‘»r ( rut InOrnl
• Ns I nsprrt ion 1 

4 1 iterrsl I »plions

J. C. Borden

M E E T US
N O T  THE

J U D G E

v r o e  q i  ic k  a  »put second 
may make the dilfereme ne 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car sate with our 
new tirar System service. Muri 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc.

Li Mia l ; 43 <t: SALE It UU0 ft  
1x4». 2x4's and lx6's. center
match For sale cheap J. R 
Counts. Mumlav. Texas. -43-tfc.

FOR SALE La undry with 12 
machines. Dung good busi
ness See Myrtie Hopkins.

43-3t p.
FOR SALE Two res.deni 

in M unda-.. Joe Duke.

ROLE SCREEN — V e n e t i a n  
blinds sold and hung by J. R 
Counts. 41 tfc.

FOR SALE 6-foot Oliver com
bine. A-l condition. Priced to 
sell.. Also 8x14 grain bed for 
truck. Perfect condition. Can 
he seen at Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co. Clifford Cluck. 
Munday. Texas 14 tfc.

F’OR SALE—Two International 
trucks. Good condition. See 
Walter Goody. 42 4tp

• ANTED Gravel hauling. A. E 
Sappy" Rowley. 19-tfc.

F< >R SALK By trurtee for hen 
efit of Creditor*. The Cor
ner Drug Store In Seymour, 
Texas Unusually nice set of 
Oak Fixtures — All Fountain 
equipment in first class work
ing condition— Former owner 
forced to make an assignment 
because of a robbery and poor 
health. Pin Mai) machines pay 
rent and ail utilities $30.000.00 
volume which can. and is be
ing. easily increased without 
registered pharmacist. Liber
al terms to responsible party

-------- a a i u r  u i i f u  . i r r t u  " ' 'll •' CuhWf•S DRIVE W ITH SAFETY Trust!-. Scvmour. Texas.
45 tic.

teriusclerosis. 'hardening of Jhe , 
arteries), and other ailments due 
to mineral deficiencies

In commenting on the raw- 
garlic manufactured here, which 
is being marketed through the 
regular drug channels through 1
FOR SALE—My home in Goree. 

See Virgil Edwards. 42-tfc. ]

out the country. Mr. R o b e r t s  
stated:

To get Its full benefit, either 
as a food or a medicine, in the 
treatment o f  high b l o o d  pies 
sure, hardening of thg arteries, 
arthritis and asthma, it should 
hi* eaten raw, or taken in liquid 
extract form, as heating or cook
ing destroys most of Its value 
as a medicine. If eaten raw the 
fibrous part of the garlic bulb 
is hard to digest and leaves a 
strong odor on the breath, hence 
the Liquid Garlic Extract, made 
from the whole garlic bulb by 
a cold process, which retains all 
of the healthful properties of the 
raw garlic bulb and eliminates 
the fibrous part and thus re
duces and minimizes the breath 
odor and still retains all of the 
valuable elements contained in 
the garlic bulb.

Garlic strongly stimulates the 
ap|>etite and acid secretion of 
the gastric juices and so pre
vents flatlency of gas formation. 
This vegetable also promotes 
jieristaltic action or the move
ment of the bowels and so tends 
to relieve Inflammatory condi
tions of the intestines and also 
cramps. Garlic is frequently re
commended for the eradication 
of intestinal parasites and re
cently has been prescribed by 
some doctors for cholers.

Resides (his. garlic has a bene
ficial effect upon mucus mem
branes. especially in the upper 
air passages of the lungs, nose 
and throat and is. therefore, pre
scribed for singers and spekaers.

Many physicians are Mild to 
have used it with good results 
in cases of pulmonary consump
tion. Garlic has a diuretic act 
ion.

When garlic is to be used for 
medicinal purposes, remember 
(his. garlic pills, garlic tablets 
ind garlic p o w d e r  have little 
medicinal value for the reason 
that they have been previously- 
dehydrated by heating, which 
has destroyed the medicinal 
properties of the raw garlic bulb 
in the preparation of them and 
they only retain an odor of gar
lic. which comes from the de
hydrated fibrous part which is 
ground into a powder to produce 
the pill, the tablet or the powder. 
Garlic capsules contain a blend 
oil. such as cottonseed or olive 
Oil. to which is added a very- 
small quantity of garlic oil. a 
volatile substance which quickly 
cvafioratcs and leaves only the 
■dor of tile garlic oil in the bland 

oil. Therefore, it Is necessary to 
eat the raw garlic or take the 
odor-modified liquid garlic ex

TK. .►rlginsl "  rtjted M • *»• 
•alf ia Um ink I* LallfamU task*

____ _ __  u. §.
Op port u a il / Drive 

n o . m p—*.— > laatoed o f terkig 
•o use a eovarad • • * * , aa ari| i*sl
ot uM ch  r«a  will see la prta u  a si 
A m m a n  «Mas J s H u  j ia  4 k
your opportunity will aa »M M
right al noanr. ___ ,UM. Titouur P«M»«swa*

tract, prepared by a cold process, 
if one wants to get the medici
nal value attributed to garlic.

■nake Your Howe
i
y More Comfortable 
\ More livable
V More Attractive

%

TAW UP TO

36Mos.to Pay
NOTHING DOWN

•

• ADO A ROOM
• REPAINT.. .  REPAPER
• INSTALL ATTIC FAN
• REPAIR . . . REMODEL
• INSTALL VENETIAN 

BLINDS
• INSTALL A  BEAUT1FUI 

“ IDEAL" KITCHEN

For Every Building N eed It’s

CAMERON
COMMIT« BUILDING SHIVtCI

FOR SAI-E Recleaned red top 
cane seed. C. H. Herring, 6Vfc

miles north of Munday 44-2tp.

n a s  Mom-obis, cu n a  loss of mo 
•ooaot-AMD AGQDiM V  1mm 
d u d f w ^ s «  sad fiM ia l turn io

T in i Tur lipalf ita  fm
HTIm A--9-l-a  TV^Irlf ACOOfrir IFKm

Didn't

Monday T ruck And 
Tractor < n.

I'lv month 
( hrysirr 
I'hnne 41

Remember !
Munday lilacksmith

& Welding Shop

ANDREW WILLIAMS. 
Blacksmith

Portable Are And 
Acetylene Welding

(«truer 4th Ave. A C. HI 
JOHN E. NELSON, Owner

Wix B. Currie
Representative of Southwestern Life Insur
ance Company announces that he will work
all day every Thursday In Munday.

He invites all those who have life in
surance problems and those Interested In
life insurance to contact him during his re
gular visits here.

Wix B. Currie

Policy holders of Southwestern Life who have any need for 
services in connection with their policies are especially urged 

■ ~ .......................  EVERY THURSto see Wix Currie. Remember the 
DAY.

AT MUNDAY TIMES OF'FICE

time-

PHONE 46

See I s For All Your 
Building Needs

W e have just received a new shipment 
of sewer tile and cement.

Another car of good fir lumber lias ar
rived this week.

Also windows and doors and door 
screens in stock.

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

S Models Of The Crosley 
SHELVADOR REFRIGERATOR

-  See Us, Too, For—
•  Whirlpool Automatic Washers.
•  Robbins & Myers Water Systems 

and Fans.
•  Urosley Radios and Radio Repair

ing.

Strickland 
Radio Service

A P P L E K N O C K E R  S A Y S :
For Sale: 394 acres mixed lanci, well lo
cated.

Also two houses. 6 rooms and bath, 
'|o,500.00; 5 rooms and bath, $3,500.00. 
Both on pavement.

J. C. Harpham
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et Give» 
Exlunation Of

Recent Hills
AUSTIN Some observers ¡>aj 
that tlie most important bills of 
this session of the State Legislu 
ture ate the Gilmer-Alkln bills 
to revamp the state's public 
school system and the $30 nul 
lion appropriation for farm to- 
market roads.

There are line Gilmer-Aikin j 
bills, each with a separate phase I 
of the public school educational 
problem. The first one abolishes 
the office of State Sui>erintend- 
ent of Public Instruction and 
substitutes the office of Com 
mlssloner of Education, which 
is to be filled by appointment 
by the State Hoard o f Edu<- < 
tlon.

For more than sxty years the 
people have elected the St.ae I 
Superintendent. That will now 
lie changed to the appointment 
method just mentioned. I did 
not vote for thi$ bill, as I sen 
ously question th ■ wisdom of* 
this jiarticular change in our ed
ucational system.

The second Gilmer-Aikin bill 
establishes the requirements for 
various schools and sets forth 
the teacher pupil load and tiie 
salary scale for teachers. The 
Legislatuie thought best to es
tablish a salary scale that would 
attract well-qualified people who 
are charged with the responsi
bility of teaching our children 
This probably is a sound step.

My belief is that our country 
was able to swing into action 
quickly during World War II 
because millions of Americans 
had received suitable basic cd 
ucational training before the war 
broke out. and therefore they 
were able to acquire specialized 
training that made them very 
useful in war plants, essential 
war occupations, and the armed 
services. A person who received 
good basic training in our pub
lic schools is usually fitted to 
become either a useful citizen 
or soldier in later life. Therefore 
the money spent to attract good 
teacher tallent ought to be a

i i
Another Old Landmark Disappears Gordon Gaines, who has been 

attending Texas Technological 
College in Lubbock, came in the 
latter part of last week to spend 
the summer months with his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs- Lavell Bilbrcy 
and Johnny of Sundown visited
relatives here and in Goree last
week end. They were enroute 
home after a vacation trip to 
Corpus ChrLsti and other points.

Everyone Is Invited
to Attend The

Grand Opening
of the

good investment.
However, I strenuou-Iy >bjt 

ed to the transportation section 
of the second Gilmer Aikin til l, 
because I sincerely believe it to 
be unfair to the sparsely popu
lated areas of Western Texas. It 
is very hard to convince mem
bers from the cities and thick y 
populated counties of Central 
and East Texas that transpor- 
tation is a major item In West 
Texas counties and that the 
state should take note of this 
fact if it desites to equal edu 
rational opportunities for all

For Sale
Two new International M 448 4-row 

Cultivators.

Munday Truck a n d  
Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House

Chrysler ------- Plymouth

the childien, including those m 
Acst Texas.

I'he Thud Gilmer-Aikin bid 
provides the state's part of the 
money to get the new system 
underway. It will take at least 
$30 million annually more than 
the state has heretofore provid
ed to put this new program to 
work.

The second important item 
of this session is th«- appropri
ation for $30 million with which 
to build farm-to ma'ket roads 
in Texas for tl.e next two >> ar  ̂
This is by fat the largest ap- 
propriation ever m «de by th • 
state for such a purpose How 
e'er, this sate is so large that 
even S30 million, when spread 
over the 354 counties In Texas, 
will build on!y about twelve to 
fifteen miles f»er county, Inc'ud 
ing the necessary bridges, cul
verts etc. Thi^ bill, however, 
provides for n continuing appro
priation each two years and tf 
• rned out as intended will ul
timately mean a considerable

amount of farm ’o-market road 
mileage. The construction of 
loads is |>eihaps the best way to 
spend money in order to get the 
greatest good foi the greatest 
number.

Yours sine-rely.
George Moffett.

Dr. A. A. Smith was taken t > 
a Temple hospital last Mond 
night where he is underg >.i.; 
treatment. Hi' w.is accompli 
•••d to Temple by Kev. s>. t. 
Stevenson of Goni». Mrs. A A. 
Smith and Mrs Ma.iryse Black 
lock

’ Another of Munday's historic 
landmarks is disappearing in the j 
above picture, as workmen some j 
two weeks ago started tearing; 
down the main auditorium of the 
First Baptist church to m ake! 
way for the new brick structure.

Two of the annex buildings i 
were sold by seated bids, and 
the money will i>e used to help 
finance the new structure. The 
entire church membership is 

howmg unusual interest in 
the building program.

Shipman
Clinic
2500 Walbarger Street

Vernon, Texas
SU N D AY, JUNE 17th 

Doors Open at 1:00 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. .! P orter  W,1 
hite of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mis. Frank i'.izzan of Wich 
ita. Kansas, visiti I .n ! • ne 
of Mr. and Mr* V  H. if >s 
last Sunday. Mis- K.ov • ' •
former Margaret \V- 
of Munday.

Blue Cross ar d B lue S 
peroUmcn* cia'e-i a'** July 7-lf>.

Announcement

1 I 4

Need A 
Refrigerator?

Specials
One good used gas Servel, 6 foot 

refrigerator, installed___________  $50.00

One good used Servel gas refrig
erator, 5 foot, installed....... ...............$50.00

Exceptionally good (guaranteed 
9 years) 8 foot refrigerator------  $275.00

Several new 8 foot gas refrigerators 
at close out prices.

IV;ft- S' a1.-

T H Ä  R E X A L L  S T O R E
1’ *

F H O N E 7 8 M U  NT} A Y . ì l W '  -

Tïresîcn? Tirttfon«

G O O D

U S E D
COOLERS
We have bargains in reconditioned 

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

P a y  U s B y 
th e  W e e k

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

"Your FIRESTONE Dealer"

To Our Manv Customersm

and Dear Friends:
\ transaction was completed this week in which we 

> <- the Tiner Drug to Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Gurley of 
' \v -e!water. Mr. and Mrs. Gurley have taken over 
ma agement o f the store and will occupy the Tiner 
residence as they become established in Munday.

Naturally, we cease our business relationships in 
'¡unday with a feeling of regret, yet with a spirit of 
leep appreciation and gratitude to our many friends 

and customers for their loyal patronage through the 
years. You have indeed been wonderful to us. and 
we hope our friendship will continue.

V.'e recommend Mr. and Mrs. Gurley to you. They 
arc* fine people; and. we believe, will serve you well and 
merit your patronage.

Mrs. \V. V. Tiner 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dyke

A Statement From the 
New Ow ners:

W e come to Munday as strangers to most of you, but 
we hope our relationships will develop into high quality 
service and friendship with each of you.

\Vre have operated the drug store in the Bluebonnet 
Hotel in Sweetwater, and come to you experienced peo
ple in the drug business.

W’e want your friendship, your continued patronage 
and good will. W e assure you that everything in our 
power will be done to give you quality merchandise and 
the best in service. W e will operate under the firm
name of Comer Drug.

We want to get acquainted, so come in, visit with us, 
and help us to know you better. You will always find 
a friendly welcome here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Gurley

I

i
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O il Special
Amalie Oil, case of 24

quarts, only $5.85

Penzoil, per case of 24
quarts, only . .  ........................... $7.00

Quaker State, H. D. or motor
oil, 24 quarts ............................... . .  $6.50

W e have a supply of all Quaker State
greases.

I

Griffith O il Co.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

F B R m n i u i s
from the County Agricultural Conservation Committee

Rayon For Jtug»!

Trigg Outline* 1'rnv 
i‘ni|iu«»U

RecogmUon that ‘‘•tabiilly’ ' ot 
farm income is ii) tne national 
interest’ is the basis ui the 
whole price support program 
which Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles F. Urannan has recom
mended to Congiess. Katph H. 
Trigg, administrator oi the pro
duction and marketing adminis
tration, recently told a state con
ference oi county larmei com
mit teement at Richmond, V’a- 

The basic pnnicples and auth
orities. Mr. Trigg said, are con
tained in prresent legislation, in-

See Us for Your
SUMMER NEEDS
We now have in stock th e  fol

lowing items for summer

• Gott Water Cans
• Air Conditioners
• Air Rifles
• Chopping Hoes
• Electric Fans
• Pipe

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

1048. lie luted the following as 
the basic elements of the Secre
tary's proposal:

1. Establish a farm income or 
purchasing power base below 
which it is not in the national 
interest to permit farm buying 

wer to fall. Then use this as 
more realistic starting point 

tor figuring individual price sup-

back 40 yearsula which goes 
for its base.

2. Provide for extension of 
definite price suppoits to com
modities not previously covered 
well enough milk, meat, and 
other peruhables which make

' up 75 per cent ot farm income, 
and which are most Important 

j on the consumer’s table.
3. In supporting these perish ! 

able commodities, use produc 
lion payments instead ot buying 
up surpluses to support the mar 
ket. This would permit market 
prices to go down to the point 
where consumers can buy more; 
yet, through the production pay
ments, farmers would get fair 
returns.

4. There would be more deft 
nite recognition of the relation 
ship between price support, con
servation. and orderly market
ing programs. Farmers who get 
the benefits of price supports 
would also accept the responsi
bilities which tie sil parts of a 
farm program together. Pro
ducers of storable comodi ties 
would notice very little change 
under the secrewtry’s proposal, 
the admimstartor said. Laisn 
and other price support opera
tions would continue as now in 
effect

ttiaimuui Vance K&plains 
Allotments and Quota«

News stories about “acreage 
allotments’' a n d  ’ marketing 
quotas” in connection with rap
idly increasing stocks of farm 
comoditres have prompted Mr 
Vance, chairman of the State 
Production and Marketing Com
mittee. to try to clear up tome 
apparent confusion la the use 
of the terms.

*In view of the possibility 
that these farm program pro
visions may once more be call
ed on to prevent disrupted mar 
kat conditions.“ Mr. Vance said, 
"farmers and others ought to be 
sure that they understand what 
Is meant by allotments sad 
quotas.

"During the war. these parts 
of the national farm program 
were sot used, so this confusion

in the use of the two terms is 
not surprising. Then* is a very 
definite difference in meaning, 
however. The two words aie not 
interchangeable.”

An acreage allotment.” Mr. 
Vance explains, means that the 
acreage which Is requited lo 

1 grow a crop of the sue needed. 
A national allotment is set by 
the Secretary of Agi .culture and 
then broken down by states 
counties and farms A farmer 
may comply or not with his 
farm allotment, but*If he does 
not he is not entitled to re
ceive government price supports 
on his crop.

A "marketing quota” for a 
basic crop, on the other hand, 
represents that supply neces
sary to meet all market demands 
for that crop and insure a safe 
carryover. The national quota is 
divided among states, countles 
and farms by means of acreage 
allotments. A farm's quota us
ually the entire production from 
that farm's acreage allotment— 
represents that farms share of 
the national market for the par
ticular crop. Marketings in ex
cess of the farm quota are sub
ject to penalty.

When supplies of a commod
ity reach a certaih level, fixed 
by law. marketing quotas must 
tie proclaimed by the secretary 
of agriculture, but they must 
be approved by two-thirds of 
the farmers voting in a refer 
endum before they may be put 
into operation. One*- quotas are 
approved, however, they apply 
to all growers of that crop-

In other words, here are the 
main differences between "allot
ments” and "quotas":

Acreage allotments for basic 
crops may be used each year 
as a means of producing a crop 
of the size needed. In years 
when supplies o f a crop are ex
cessive, quotas may ne called 
into o|ietation. when approved 
by growers, as a means of mar
keting that crop in an orderly 
maner.

Acreage allotments can be 
used without quotas. Marketing 
quotas require the use of acre- 
abe allotments, for the allot
ments are a means ol diciding 
the market among growers.

Farmers vote on whether or 
not they want to us«* quotas in ! 
marketing their crop, and two- 
thirds of the farmers voting | 
must approve quotas before 
they may be put Into operation. 
No vote is held on whether to 
use acreage allotments.

If a farmer does not comply i 
with hts acreage allotment, he 
becomes ineligible to receive 
price supports on his crop, but 
this is his only loss. If mark
eting quotas are in effect and 
a farmer markets more than 
his quota, he must pay a pen
alty on his excess marketings.

S P E C I A L !

Mr and Mrs L. V. Newport 
of Irran. Texas, spent last Sat
urday visiting in the home of 
Mr. Newport's sister and fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Butler.

Mrs. Clyde O. Pierce. Jr., re
turned to her home In Dallas the 
latter part of last week after 
spending several weeks here In 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Ardell Speloe. Mr. Pierce 
came on Thursday and accom
panied her home.

Limited time only! Mr* Jim Worthy of Chicago 
Til. and Henry Oreaaetf of Arch 
er City, visited In the home of 
their roadn. Mrs. G. W. Dingus, 
last Monday and Tuesday.

D M  M a k e r ”

U 5 vALtn rot r
I nitron ,Vod Enomrl regular W>* sum 
Adktron Roso Cool regalar hO* suo 
Hoicking lipstick spoetai h.V tuo

Fatue 1.83

When ever did a dollar buy more fasiuon-rightne*«. lovelier genius 
colon for matching lipe and fingertips? Hurry in today for Revlon's 

„•Mstrh Maker .” Just »ee what you get:
o Lotlron Soil Enamel. Ever better... with raey-to use plume ipplicstur. 
o Adkeron, the perfect ba«<- cost for a perfect manicure.
• Special size All-Plus Lipstick in smart gold lone metal caeey
•PloitoMft

Eiland's Drug Store

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 
bring in extra money by
selling the things you•%
don’t want or need! 
them FDR PROFIT

Ua

THE TIMES
Want Ads

A braiiU new rug yarn, nude en 
tirely ol Avitco rayon, had juat ap j 
pcared on the market, and evei i 
amateur necdleworkera are busil> | 
crocheting pretty, luatroui. acattei 
ruga. Called Luaterapun, the all 
rayon yarn cornea in 19 colora. b 
easy to handle, and worka ui 
quickly — you can make a 25 incl 
rug in just one day! If you’d like 
instruction* for making one your- 
telf. just aend a »tamped self- 
addressed envelope to the Woman's 
Page Editor of this newspaper.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kggo, Jr., 
of Detroit. Michigan, came in 
last Friday for a visit with Mrs. 
Kgge’s parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
E. L. Butler

Miss Louise Spilntlemier of Ar- | 
lington came In last Friday for 
a visit In the Lee flaymeshome

Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
enrollment dates are July 7-16.

—Special Sale O n -

Baby Chicks
W e are winding up our hatch for the 

Spring Season. If y o u  need baby chicks, 
get them before our final hatch comes

off.
%

We are offering a special sale on all 
chicks while our present supply l a s t s .  
Get yours at reduced prices.

W e carry a good stock of both Red 
Chain and Chick-0 -Line Feeds.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

Carl George, mgr. Phone 314-J

. Demonstration
Beginning Friday, June 10, and continuing through 

all of next week, we will hold free demonstrations . . .

Mineral W ool 
Insulation

The demonstrations will be held at the Auto &  Supply
Co. in Munday. See this amazing product. . . .

«

•  A  Texas Product

•  See What It Is

•  See What It Can Do

•  See How It Insulates

•  See Why It Insulate«
\

$500.00 IN PRIZES!

First prize of a beautiful $150.00 radio combination 
will be given away absolutely free on Saturday, June 
18, at p. m. You must be present when your name 
is called.

10 additional prizes— a reduction of $25 on the first 
10 installations of this Mineral Wool Insulation.

Southwestern Roofing, 
Siding, Insulating and 

W eatherstrip Co.
Fort Worth, Texas
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Mr. and Mrs. Vic Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williams and
daughter, all of Lubbock, visited 
in the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Williams 
last Sunday night.

Back in the days of ancient 
Athens, there was a brilliant 
teacher of law and, in his class, 
was a brilliant pupil. But the 
young man said. "I am no 
longer able to pay you and will 
have to drop out."

The . instructor replied, "Go 
ahead and finish the course 
and then you can |>ay me when 
you win your first case." The 
young man agreed—but after
he was licensed to piactice law 
time went by and he did not 
get a case, so at last the teach 
er sued him for the tuition fee.

Whey the time came for the 
argument, the teacher said. 
“Gentlemen of the jury, it is a 
matter of supreme indifference 
to me how you decide this case 
because' I am bound to win. If 
you decide in my favor. 1 will 
win by virtue of your verdict 
and If you deckle against me. I

Miss Juanita Smiley, who nas 
lieen vacationing in Colorado 
Springs visited a few da'ys here 
last week before leaving for her 
home in Emory, Texas for the 
summer months.

Washington 
News Letter

«i U uim unun rat (u s h u

Mr. and Mrs James Bohannon 
of Hale Center were business 
visitors here Saturday.
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AMT BAUS ta» Um »* 
rib Is «star, paw 

Astol Nin̂ y 5̂t §n4 40c

REXALI. DRUG STORE

Neuman Tidwell of Californ a 
is here visiting with relatives 
tor several days.
will win by virtue of the agree 
ment, which was that he would 
l»y  me w*hen he won his first

i case.’
The young lawyer proved that 

he was indeed an apt pupil. He 
said. "Gentlemen of the jury, 
I too do not care how you de
cide because I am bound to w.n 
If you decide in my favor, your 
verdict will mean that 1 am 
released from the agreement 
and if you decide against me, 
the agreement will save me he 
cause 1 was to pay when I won 

| my first case and I will be los- 
ing it."

• • •
In El Reno, there is a sign 

"Temple of Truth." It is a 
‘ barber shop.

1 * *
Brief description of a short* 

lied railroad In Missouri. "Twin 
streaks of rusff."

G R I F F I T H OIL CO.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

Special Prices
For The Harvest Season

Amalie Motor Oil, 6 gal.,
One qt. cans, special.............................$ 5.89

Quaker State Motor Oil 
6 gal , one qt. c a n s ...............................  $ 6.60

8-ton hydraulic jack, special................$12.85

Truck mirror with marker light, 
reg. $3.95, special..................................$ 2.38

Presto Fire Extinguisher.......................$ 3.98

W e also carry a c o m p l e t e  line of motor 
parts, gaskets, brake lining, hydraulic brake 
parts, starters and generators, fan belts, 
mufflers and tail pipes, wheel bearings, fuel 
pumps, carburetors, distributors, etc.

If it's something in automobile needs, see 
us. W e more than likely have it.

H A L L M A R K
A U TO  SUPPLY

WASHINGTON The recent Su 
preme Court decision in the 
leiminello case and the recent 
untimely death of James Forr- 
estai have brought into sharp 
locus me whoie controversial 
question of freedom of speecn. 
leiminello was convicted under 
a Chicago ordinance for creat
ing a disturbance by an alleged 
Jy vicious and labble-rousing 
speech. The Supreme Court re
versed the Illinois Courts and 
acquitted Mr. Tehminello and 
held that he had a right to say 
what he wished, even though 
his speech provoked anger, in
vited public dispute, and created 
unrest. A number of Justices 
dissented from this view, ll is 
generally conceded in Washing
ton that Mr. For.e.stals death 
was largely caused by vicious 
and unlatr attacks upon him. 
principally by ladio commenta
tors. Mr. Eary Goodwin, an old 
and reputable newspaiier man of 
Washington and a radio com 
m< ntator, said ‘ ne r« ason why 
James Forrestal ended his life 
was the pounding of vast cruel
ly inflicted on him by editors 
and commentators who had an 
axe to grind or an exclusive 
scandal to sell or prout . . . Also 
a flood of abusive letters reach 
ed him because of his stand on 
Middle East Oil . . . "

Incidentally, M r • Forrestal 
was the only member of the 
President’s cabinet who sought 
to keep the Adimtnisti.ilion form 
rushing to the defense of Israel 
and from precipitately tecogniz 
ing the sovereingty of Israel.

A number of bills have been 
introduced in Congress to limii 
writers, comme iiators, new* 
papers and radi s. in their on 
supported attacks upon Indiv.d- 
uals a n d  organizations. This 
whoie question of censorship, of 
freedom of speech and express
ion. is coming in loi serious and 
controversial deflate. Public >1 
ficials. in particular, have been 
considered oj**n targets for 
abuse, Often gieat injury is 
done to the public servic • 
through unfair and libelous at 
tacks on such officials. How
ever, democracy itself mus r ■ 
upon fredom of thought and ex 
pression. Censorship itself ol 
ten abuses the lights of in 
dividuals in restraining fredom 
of expression. More than 20) 
years ago, the famous French 
philosopher. Voltaire, said . 
another famous Frenchman. 
Rousseau. "1 wholly dis.igie* 
with what you have to say. bu 
will defend to the death your 
right to say it." Granting t e 
evils of a free press and a free 
radio, such evils and abuses are 
not as great as would be those 
of irresponsible censorship, or of 
severe restraints upon freedom 
of expression. Indignant as we 
may become because of unfair 
attacks upon people and issues 
most oL us will still agree with 
Mr. Voltaire.

The President on yesterda 
approved a bill passed by the 
House and Senate which seeks 
through the Commodity Credit 
Corporation, to supply addition
al grain storage. A number of us 
have been frantically seeking 
in conference with CCC officials 
have been frantically seeking 
mote storage for gra n now be

ing harvested in our section of 
Texss. Plans are undei way to 
use government warehouses on 
abandoned army posts also to 
use hundreds of ships idle and 
anchored In the harbors of the 
country. There are several hun
dred such ships In Texas ports 
that It is hoped may be used 
Unless adequate storage is found 
Texas farmers will lose millions 
of dollars in the price obtained 
for wheat now being harvested 
This year's wheat crop is expect
ed to break all records One ot 
Congressman friends from KaYi 
sas reports that his State alone 
will produce more than 200 mil
lion bushels.

A few days ago. I participated 
in an NBC television debate in 
New York City. Senator Este, 
Kefauver. of Tennessee, and my
self were an the affirmative, 
while Professor Wechsler of Co 
lumbia University taw School 
and Mr. Basil Brewer. Editor of 
the Standard Times of New Bed 
ford. Massachusetts, were on the 
negative. The question w a s  
“Should t h e Gossett Lodge 
Amendment Abolishing the Elec, 
toral College Be Adopted?" The 
debate was presided over by a 
Judge of the New York Supreme 
Court. Our opponents admitted 
the evils of the present system 
but expressed fears that is the 
Electoral College was abolished 
the South would have too milt h 
voice in national politics.

A good deal of comment is 
heard around Washington con 
ceming Franklin D Roosevelt. 
Jr., and his recent election to 
Congress. Mr. Roosevelt was 
elected on the Liberal Prog res 
sive ticket, defeating condidates 
who ran on the Democratic tick 
et and the Republican ticket. A

good many members of Con 
gress have been amused by the 
fact that Mr. Roosevelt took off 
for a visit to Palestine immed
iately after his election and has 
not yet reported in Washington 
to be sworn in as a Congress 
man. Some gossip has been oc 
casioned by the report that his 
mother said he would some day 
be President of the United 
States. That, of course, is a 
possibility pleasing or otherwise 
depending on one's point o f 
view

Miss Ann Atkeison of Fort 
Worth visited in the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. R. D. At 
koison last week end

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Layne Womble 

spent last week end in Ardmore. 
Oklahoma, visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Jack Hensley. 
They took their grand daughter, 
Connie Hensley, home after 
spending a week in the Womble 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proffttt of 
Goree were business visitors in 
Munday last week

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Tidwell are 
business visitors in Dallas this 
week.

-S E E  US P O R -

• Go Devils
• Rotary Hoes
• Tandem Discsi

Reid’s Hardware

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sllmon, 
Jr., of Lubbock spent Friday and 
Saturday in the Salem home. 
Sam Salem accompanied them 
to Dallas to visit relatives there 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Ford of 
Plainview visited relatives here 
last Thursday.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
enrollment dates are July 7-16.

Paint And 
y Workn  i

We will make your car like 
new . . , popular prices . . .
experienced painters and 
body mechanics Estimate« 
free

Right - Way Body 
And Paint Shop
BACK OF ATKEISObTS

W T K Æ t C

A P rmhmt  *»/ Manor*

T w o o f  «-ft mi* r i va  Vi M otti P o p u la r  M o to r  f a r »
Pictured abutr arc typical p|ini|>i— of ihr lini ulnari 
and w|iaralr linr* of ram which hear ihr rurrrnt 
ini|>niii of Pontiac good wean -ihr Stirami, iwr and 
thr tllurflain Dr l.uir Sedan (nap*.
Each ia in am-h ilrmared that, on it> min, it rank- 
aiuoli); America'» moat |»>}>iilar ram today. Thai n.«> 
ram of »urh dr, nlrdljf diffrrrnl *|>|>rar«nrr ohoiild 
rarh r h joy auch wnlr arrr|ilanrr w r any to ri|daiii
THEY'RE. BOTH PONTIACS!
Vf hi Ir rarh ha« ili own individualized «nurlnrm, 
both offer ail Ihr great bann- Pontiac » ir tor- Both

mrr roiw|>M'iioonlv hraiitifol lioth ran, 1 hr 
known I troni or ol Rontiar i|nalit, lour lifr, drprnd- 
alMlily. ami hnr |irrforinam r Itoli, afford thr >n««tlh. 
rnjo,ahic prrfnrmanrr of Rondar » two errai engine» 
— thr power I»arkrd »Haight right or its r,|uallr fa- 
mowi ait-eyhndrr mni|>anion
1 inali,, both rrjirrarnl uniianal »alnra— a twrv hnr 
,trndort at a im low |»irr f.ithrr our yov rhonar will 
uiakr you mighty l,a|.|>y.

11-Ora tfacw Itroa. wAn» niai all nr*,. Inapr  „n*.litOi ■! liImàir ai aio rio.

Phone 277
BROACH EQUIPMENT

Munday, Texas

GOREE
THEATRE

in.

Friday, June Iff

Gene Autry and Champion

“The Strawberry 
Roan“

ALSO COMEDY AND 
WEEKLY SERIAL

Saturday, June 11

“Casbah“
Starring Yvonne De Carlo, 

Tony Martin and Peter Lor
re.

INTERESTING SHORTS

.Sunday and Monday 
June 12-13

A technicolor picture of 
John Ford's legend of the 
Southwest- . . .

Starring John Wayne and 
Pedro Armendartz.

‘Three (iodfathers”
NEWS & COMEDY

Tucwday, Wednmday and 
Thursday

June I4-I.VI6

Bette Davis. Fay Bainter 
and Robert Montgomery in

“June Bride“

ALSO COMEDY

reasons why ksbsss gives yon 
more plowing with less power

(  Rubber Hr ei \ M  f  All whool* \ I  Up to 30% I
f  lastly I
I  adjusted hitch 1

1 oil around 1 M  I  adjustable for 1 1 lighter draft 1
V  L  ^ 1 . -A rood travel 1

iwtvffling

r n n n r i r  m u '

[self »sharpening! f Tlmkffn
' ind lit 

[• ine.
cut off off 
vegetotion.

Positive

M unday T ru c k  and Tra cto r Go.

'Willis1
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T. B. Survey 
Service Coming 

To Knox County
On June 3rd Mr. Gauss of the 

Texas State Health Department 
was in Munday in the interest ol 
the tuberculosis survey for Knox 
county. The State Health De
partment has been invited by 
the County Medical Society to 
make such a survey, and it is to 
be sponsored by the Knox Coun 
ty Home Demonstration Club 
with Mr*. Almanrodeas as Coun 
ty Chairman.

Mr. Gauss states that ffle pri
mary purpose of the survey in 
this county, and ail > nation, 
is to try to stamp out tubercu 
losis in America within the next 
ten years, tie states that if all 
adults over age 15 were to have 
an X ray of their chest every

year, and all those found to have 
tuberculosis would take proper 
treatment, that in ten years tu 
bercuiosis would become an un 
known disease in this country. 
Before this goaf could be reach
ed, however, it is necessary for 
all adults tu be X-rayed at fre
quent intervals not to exceed 
one year. It is the plant of the 
County Medical Society and the 
Home Demonstration Club to 
perpetuate the making of X-rays 
every year in their community.

Mr- Gauss says that their mo
bile X-ray units are cajiable of 
taking fifteen hundred chests a 
lay. '1 he unit will be operated 
in Munday for four days and in 
Knox City Tor three days, the 
last week in July. The films 
will be made free, and the re 
suits of the examination will be 
forwarded to thefamily doctor 
>f all patients showing any type 

of disease in the chest. Those 
whose chest show no disease will 
*■ notified directly by post card. 

It usually requires three to four

Getting Ready For Cowboy Reunion

You’ll get more for your food dollar. 
Fresh, delicious meats, fish, fruits, vege
tables, and desserts. Kverything ready 
to eat. No preparation . . . no waste. 
You’ll find Munday I>ocker Plant prices 
most reasonable!

Shop for Everything to Eat!
Fresh Blue < hannel Catfish and fresh 

(stuffed) Sausage.

Corn on Cob, 4 ears JL5c
Ml N BA! i m  kmc p i  u r v

Bacon, sliced, lb. 45c
Fresh Fryers, cut up, 1b. 59c
Fresh, Sweetened. Ready To Eat or Pren-ne

Strawberries, 30-lb. cans, 1b. 3(5c
Try the new Frozen Orange Juice and 

Welch’s Grape Juice.
MUMMY LOCKER PLANT

Ice Cream, 1 gal. vanilla
(All Your Favorite Flavors)

$160
W e also have ice cold watermelons and 

containers for vegetables, fruits a n d  
fryers._________________________ ____________

Save 25 Pet of Your Meat 
Cost With a Locker in. . .

Munday 
Locker Plant

John Sc!man « in foreground 1, 
veteran foreman of the SMS 
Fiat Top Ranch, bungs up his 
Spanish mules and small chuck 
wagon, and with Shorty Pol-

ter. look* t>ver the territory for 
a good place to pitch camp 
They are getting ready for the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion, July 1, 
2 and 3.

weeks for a report to be receiv
ed after the films aie made.

Ma Filami and David Filami 
left last Tuesday for Norristown. 
Pen., for a visit with herdaugh 
ter and family, Dr. and Mrs 
George Martin.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Fida Purl Laird. Reporter)

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Warren 
of Abilene and Walter Medley 
of Santa Rosa. New Mexico, 
were week end visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Warren and Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Duke and Joan.

Too Late to Classify
L U Z I E  R’ s

Cosmetics to suit your indi
vidual requirements. Made 
available to you in Munday by 
Mrs. J. C. McGee of Knox 
City . Can be reached through 
Mrs. Bobby Simpson, or 
Bobby Simpson at Bank. It 
is recommended by medical 
association. 40-4tp.

FOR SA1.K l 'sed H Farmall 
with lister, planter and culti
vator. Bargain. Sharp Motor 
dh Equipment Co. ltc.

FOR SALE Peaches $100 per 
bushel. Tolbie Winchester, Rt. 
1, Munday, Texas. lip.

WE CAN Furnish you any
thing in monuments 14 as good 
maenal and worsmanship as
you can buy. Our prices are 
right. If you fail to see us. 
we both lose Mr. and Mrs. A 
l Hathaway, phone b9. Mun 
day, Texas. 42-21p.

FOR S A L É  t Md m  Massey^ 
Harris tractor with or without 
4 row equipment. Sharp Mot
or A Equipment Co. ltc.

Miss Winifred Haultam, of 
Oakland, California, has ooen 
visiting in the home of Miss Sue 
Muorhouse during the past weeK. 
Both girls attended Stephens 
College in Missouri during tne 
|>ast year. Miss Moorhouse is 
now home for the summer.

Other college students home 
lor the summer are Miss Jean 
Galloway, of Texas Tech; Bozo 
Melton, of N T A. C. and Boh 
by Jim Pyatt, of Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mi*. Kenneth B. Wat
kins, of Muleshoo, have been 
visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gal
loway. during the past week.

Mrs. Wanda Kistenmacher. and 
children. Tom Rhea and Mickie. 
ol Wichita Falls, spent the past 
week end visiting in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al
pine Nunley.

Mr. and Mrs. T P. Porter. Sr-, 
of Seymour, their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs Abie Squy 
res. and son. of Oxnard. Califor
nia. were visitors in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Barnett and family. 
Sunday of this week.

Mrs. P. W. Laird. Bryson 
Laird and Miss Elda Purl Lfird. 
were shoppers In Seymour. Sat

urday of laat week.
Mr*. Jack Coy and girls, Lin

da and Frankie Lee, of Texllne, 
are visiting in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Hill this week. Mrs- Cecil Me- 
Grave, of Dallas, is still visiting 
in the Hill home also.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett is staying 
with her mother, Mrs. E. L. How
ard, this week- Her mother 
is in the hospital at Littlefield.

Miss Winnie Sue Turner, of 
Truscott, visited in the home of 
Miss Sue Moorhouse Monday 
and Tuesday of this week.

Miss Jean Klocum. of Dallas 
has been visiting in the home of 
Mr. and T.lrs. L. C Melton and 
Bozo, during the past week. 
Week end visitors in the Melton 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Paxton, 
of Eldorado, Ark., and Mrs. L. 
B. Rhodes, Mrs. Melton s sister, 
of Dallas.

Guests in the home ol Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Haw-kins last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Holslead and son. Robert, of Me
silla. New Mexico.

Mrs. Joe Pteree and Mr. and scheduled (or June 13, 14 and 
Mrs. WUey Johnson visited Mr. 15 at Texas A. A M. College.
and Mrs. J. L. Vancy In Gor- ----------------------
man last Sunday. July 7 to 16 are enrollnMut

■ __________ dates for Blue Cross und lllue
The State 4-H Round-Up Is Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. L<*c Ward of Lub 
bock s|X‘nt last week end here 
visaing with Mrs. Ward's pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fitr- 
geialil and i hildren.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Womble 
ol Dallas visited Mr. and Mis 
A. M. Sea ree y and other rela 
Uvea here last week.

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

SAM HUDGINS, T h e  Lawfl 
Mower Man” , will be *1

Harrell’s
Hardware

Thursday and Friday of this 
week. Bring y o u r  mower 
dow n.

See Our Genuine John Deere
Farm Machinery

10-disc, 10-inch spacing John Deere 
tiller plow.

Used John Deere Model A tractor, 90 
day guarantee. New motor, new tires, 
with new 2-row planter and cultivator, or 
4-row planter and cultivator.

Used Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row equipment. New rear tires. Good 
condition.

5-disc, 8-inch spacing John Deere tiller 
plow.

3- bottom, 12-inch moldboard plow.
2-bottom, 14-inch moldboard plow.
Heavy duty 4-wheel trailer.
2-row planters with long tool bar.
2-row “Quik-tatch” cultivator.
One Minneapolis-Moline tractor with 

2-row equipment. Good motor, good 
tires.

New 12-A  combine, without motor.

4- row Boone godevil, to handle off  
power lift.

Large shipment of genuine John 
Deere sweeps just arrived.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

Pk'KUP And Trailer. Sacrifici* 
sale, 11*18 Chevrolet, and new 
iwu baie cuttun and gratti
issi all strei trailer, boh for 
$14115. Butti Uke new William 
ivnman. Kocnester, Texas.

45 2t
FOR SALK Bland new No. 4 4 

Massey Harns tracior, witn 
or wtihout equipment. Sharp 
Motor A Equipment Co ltc.

6.10 
8 95

1 I i: SALE Ripe peaches $i.t»i
per bushel in the orchard, j 
Lee Burn Ison. Itp.
M A TE RIAL* M i l l )  RK.MT

2 I ■ and $4*1 $•
3-8 in. Sheet rock _________ 3.95
1 8 KD YP Shlplap 8.95
210 lb. Thick Butt Compu

sition Shingles ________
1 8 KD YP Drop Siding .
Typical of all our prices -75 mtie 
free delivery. Prices cash Let 
us figure your material bill and 
save you money oecause we will 
not be undersold. Wire, phone 
or come In.

LONE STAR LI MBER A 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 
1818 PINE STREET. 

PHONE 4381 
ABII.ENE. TEXAS

4521c.
FOR SALE Used 12 foot Krause 

one way. at a bargain Sharp 
Motor A Equipment Co. ltc.

FOR SALE 1948 super deluxe 
tudor with heater and seat 
cover*. Perfect condition. L 
W Blacklock at Blacklock gro
cery. Itp

NOTICE I'm still able to doc
tor your barren cows. Time 
is important. Work guaran 
teed, or no charge. Doc Rus 
sell. Itp.

FOR SALE 1947 model" Stude 
baker pickup. Price $785.00 
Sharp Motor A Equipment Co. 
ltc.

We buy tlw unused mileuge to your eld tires..
ALL YOU PAY FOR ON A TRADE IS 
THE ADDED MILEAGE
safety and better blowout protection 
costs you nothing extral

•  • non-skid

COME IN TODAY . . . YOU DONT NIED TO PAY CASHI

HEE M lT f lE
for a good farm Close in R 
M Almanrode. Munday. Texas.

45-2tc.
FOR*SALE So. 22 Masaey Har 
ria tractor with llater. planter 

and cultivator. Sharp Motor 
Equipment Co. ltc.


